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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocjcm

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 10,

VOL. VI.
TROOPS

Vnlloy to tho Front, Croakora to the Rour.

(Ir.nt Inl.rr.l In

TRANSPORTATION.

KJ

WAITINQ ON LBE.

Walt.

Key Wast, Fla., April 13. Oreat Interest i felt here In the preparation!
made by the government officials to
land troops In Cuba should such a step
become necessary. An officer ot high
rank with tho fleet when questioned on
tho ubjcot yesterday said that while
he wo not aware ot any auoh arrangements having boon mado he presumed
tho necessary step In that direction
had been token. Ho added that the
fleet Itself enuld not transport a sufll-clonumber of men tn make on officiant landing party. Therefore transports must be provided, as it will be
necessary to disembark it strong forco
of troops In Cuba, falling which tho
first few shot ore fired aro likely to
n signal fnr rioting In tho elty ot
Havana nnd elsewhere, notably In the
province of Matanxaa and IMimr del
Klo, fn which case many Innoeotit lives

Htnt(. lat.rpt.t.ri

Tli ( on. ill Will lllm III Tr.llmonr
to St.an Karly Mill
tary Oecunallnn.
Ilia Hunaturs.
12. NotwithWashington.
April
New York, April 13. A dlspatoh
standing the early adjournment ot the
from Key Weit says;
senate yesterday many of the sonatur
Slnro a ynopsls ot the president's
remained about the eapltol during the
message was received hero there ban
afternoon discussing the slluntlon In
been more inquiry nbout the mean of
the senate chamber anil committee-room- .
transporting troop to the seaboard
The committee on foreign reand tbonco to Cuban ports than regardlations wa in session. The ropublbl-on- n
ing naval movement.
The mesage li
membor who indorse the presiinterpreted to mean n military occupadent' course, gonetally known a tho
tion at an early date, with a fleet openconserv'Mvcs, wwe In the rooms of
ing the way by n blockade of Havana
tho committee tn rules and several
or by silencing Ha defense. Tho blook.
member of the senatorial democrtlo
Hteorlng committee were consulting In
udo, if one la attempted, la not oxpeeted
tho domocrKfo onusu room with tho
to bo of long duration, and tho under-standisatna lender ot the house, Including
la that tho army ihoiild follow
Mr. Dalle. Tho foreign relation comimmcdlalcly In tho wako of the imvy.
mltteo at for about three hour nnd
Bo the ship nwalt the action of connftor ho formal meeting had congress and other atepa loading up to n
cluded
the republican member hold a
military occupation which they expect
coherence, at which they considered
to como off this week. OMIeoni ot tho would bo MRcrlllced.
Uie possibility of securing unanimous
fleet bellovo they will bo moving withA Spaniard of position said to an
action on their part. The commltteo
in a fow day.
just before tho latter toft Ha- aa such did not ronoh a conclusion nor
It la not anticipated that Ulaneo'a vana on Saturday last: "As soon a oven ii decision as lo whethor a rearmlatlco proclamation will havo any tho certainty of war Is known hero port should bo made
Ono rea
effect on tho situation In tho Inland. It
son for postponement ot action I that
thore surely will bo auoh a demonstrawill enable the Insurgent to occupy a tion ns
Havana ha novor known bofore. tho committee desire bofore report
ing to hear Consul Qenornl Lea, who
larger area of territory and will bo I
dread to think ot the constHpionco ot line
Informed the chairman that he
used a an exouso for withdrawing Ufa und property. Many or tho voluncan be with thorn
The conclutroops from tho country and bringing teer
nro lad ot 12 or lfi year of age. sion of the commlttoe may depond
thorn into Huvana. On Saturday last
Thoy havo never handled rllle until
tho troopi In tho Immediate iHghtMr-hoo- d recently and they have no Ideu how upon what Qeti. !eo place before it.
He re re I member
ot the commltteo
numhrrcHl between Kvou anil
0.
to handle them properly. Theeo boys, were Inclined to criticise tho courso of
lly the end ot thla week their even If they wanted to do so, could not tho president'
reference to Spain's of'
force will bo doubled. They will be
keep tholr rifles out of tho hands ot the for of nrmlstleo In Cuba. This, they
by 18.000
volunteer. Tho rnbols. Tho government cannot fur- say. goes fnr toward removing the
point ot thla I that when tho navy luu nish protection and wo shall be fortu- cause for intervention, nnd some went
nnco mad'o n lironoli a considerable
nate If wo are nblo to save our own so far In this conniption a to uny
fnrco of rogulnr Amcrlcnn troop will
that In vlow of tht ruomiwd ot tfil
tklui."
fact
and of tho president's opposition
bo needed to follow up tho ndvantnieo
Dispatches received yesterday from
to tho recognition of cither Independ
and occupy Havana, which may bo
tho Snd Key fleet show that qulot
ence of bolllgeront rights, nothing was
stubbornly,
cn those warships, but tho offiSpanish
Tho
authorities when forced cers and men believe that thoy will left for this country but to doclare
war.
to ylold nro llkoly to leave all tho clemost oertalnly be nit to Havana shortly.
Another development wa that some
ment of anarchy. Whllo tho InsurTho work of coaling nnd watering goes of tho senators who had provlous to
gents may bo dlsnppolntcd It their Inon, so Hint tho ships may start with tho rcclpt ot tho mcssago indicated a
dependence In not recognized, this will full supplier
but all miuh operations willingness to conform to tho prosl-dent- 's
not affect their activity In harassing could bo stopped
wishes nnd to confine the acInstantly wcro orders
tho Spanish forces, particularly If they received
tion of congrosH to a ddclnratlon for
for the fleet to inovo.
can ueciiro nrms and ammunition. They
Intervention had changed tholr opinion and woro now Inclined to tho orlg- have been preparing for nrmcd InterMAROHINO TO HAVANA.
inni position for Indopondonce couplod
vention by tho United Stntoa.
It Is pnilmblo that tho public feeling Uumri Willi it l.nrB" rirro liun Id Way with Intervention, and it wa stated
by ono of tho aonntor that tho resolu
tO
will bo further Intensified when Consul
(,lllll.
tions roportod would In all probability.
(lenornl lio ami Consul Darker roach
JuukHonvlllo,
Flu.. April 13. Tho
Washington. Thoy aro nblo to give a Cuban junta here received a very contain at least u recognition of the
very neeurato report of the condition Important letter from (Ion. Oomoz rights of tho Cuban to freedom and
iudenpondence.
in Cuba, in tho opinion of both
Monday. While Kh contents havo been
guurdod very carefully and tho main
starvation Is still tho loading
Omulfd Hi NnllclUtloii of I'ow.r..
nnd the feeding ot the reaonoen-trade- s portion wnt to the New York Junta's
London, April 12. A Madrid correthe pressing duty of the United oHlee, yet It la ascertained that It spondent say: Tho moat Important
bring newH that Qomez I preparing featuro In tho new stage ot the relaStates.
tion botween Spain and the United
to
with the United Stutc
the faot that Spain having
Wlmt ('iiBrp.t Will llu.
ot war In an attack uuou State
force In
grafted a suspension ot hostilities,
New York, Apill 13. It la now gen- Havana.
erally believed from advices hero that
Callxto Oarcia Iikh jwased tho trooha which she hnd persistently refused to
tho foreign rotation commit- and ho and Oomo-- with somo 18,000 grant nt tho request of tho United
tee of tht sonato and tho foreign nffnlra troops are now marching westward Stntcs, tho pooplo ot the United States
now couoldor tholr hand frco. a they
commltteo of tho house will report a and toward Ilnvaua. Tho Insurgent
were no party to tho ugrcomeut thus
resolution providing ns follows:
aro recruiting In all mtetloiiH, and from
mado by tho pope and the powor with
1. To sustain tho president In Ida good authority It la ascertained
Hint Spain.
declaration that the war must atop.
domes: promised to hnve 34.000 to 30,-0The contention I thnt Spain hav2. Tho president will be directed to
troop behind lluviuin to aid In re- ing takon upon
herself to grant unconuso the nrmy nnd nuvy of the United ducing it. The letter added that the ditionally
this suspension of hostiliState to force Spain out of Cuba.
Spanish officer there were greatly ties, without any mutual agreement
or
3. Tho resolution will declare that worried over the news of (lomez' aparrngnomonts, nothing' can be asked
tho island must bo freo und Inde- proach and that troop had boon call- or expected from Amorlca, who will
pendent, but will refrain at proauut ed into ilnvann, and-tha- t
much work moroly look on to seo what comes out
from recognizing the existing Cuban was being done In throwing up new of this sort of armlstlco, and of any
government.
earthworks in the rear of tho city and negotiations between tho Cuban autonThero la very lively competition go- otherwise Mtreugthculng tho fort in omist government and the Insurgents.
When, In time, event allow the
ing on hero for vessels sultublo In case that Miction.
ot war. Tho competition I largely
Tho Insurgents, so the dispatch says, United States to Judgo ot tho results ot
confined to speculators acting cs
hailed with Joy the Intervention ot the n suspension ot hostilities and ot tho
who urtt making mormon United Stat, mid their rank are be- - j negotiation as to home rule, America
profit. It wa reported that ngenta lug rapidly Increased dally. Qomez will consider herself free to act in acfor Spanish Intoroeta were looking at and the Hulled Stale are now In close cordance with American interests, nnd
to Insist upon a permanent settlement
vessels using this port.
touch nnd the now of tho declaration
the Cuban question to secure peace
The navy board la dally adding or of wnr will be carried to him by meana of
In Cuba;
and all simply beauuse
recommending now ahlpa for pur- pf private slgnala without loss of
President McKlnley made no engagechase by this government.
time, so that he could move with ment for the prestnt
of the future
A detachment ot the New York na- knowledge of what the United State
with the pope and the powers, who
val reservo left this elty for League I doing. A campaign Is all arranged, aro alleged to have
spontaneously InIsland navy yard at Philadelphia ye, aooordlug to this authority.
duce Spain to grant tho suspension of
terday morning. Tho departure of this
hostilities.
SpMiilnnl. Uffn.lnr.il
foroe mark the first time that any
This must be borne In mind In order
Now York. April 13. From the to understand why some of tho quespart of the mtlltln of thla state ha
been oalled out for government ser- minister downward, with few exoep-tien- ft. tions stand Just aa clear na they were
tho Spaniards are oeavlwe
a week ag. The only clear reeult atvice since the eliHw f the elvll war.
tained, a the Madrid government
that the maintenance of Hpanlsh
Nut KM omliljr
well know. I (he Indefinite postponeIn
aayn
Culm
la
now.
Iinden, April 13. According to a
orrMp(iudut They he- - ment of a rupture if the American
apeelal dispatch from llrrlln the Im- a Madrid
congress indorse the view of PresiUleve
the
reamtlun of hoedlltle
that
pression created at the German capital
dent McKlnley und leaven him with
Having
enbeen
decreed
without their
by President McKlnle'i message to
tering into any potitlvr engagement full powor to decide upon the best
ccngroM wan not very favorable. It
oourse to follow, uncording to the
tone, the dlspateh continue, la eonild-cre- d with the United States, must neces march ot event.
sarily lead, through the assistance of
dilatory and la not promising
the Huropean power, to some
Wut lUrrltiiil In llnrnnii.
peace. The politicians at Rerlln ex4. m
llsfaetor m their houoi ami j Havana, April 12. Considerable
press tho opinion that If the president dignity
which menu, lib retention of .
we felt in ikiIUIcaI and military
really had praeeablo Intention he Ctllm
and Porto Itleo.
circle here this morning in the suswould have nekuowledged Spain's conThe Spaniard do not seem to have pension of hostilities between the Span-lar- d
cession of an armistice.
and the Cuban. It being known
understood that America, not having
Ilmljr liloiillllnil.
been u party to till suspension and that u decree tu that effect wa lo be
issued during the day. The military
Cluthrle, Ok., April 13. James
not having entered iimmi any engagemen and other were anxious to know
wltu wm a new agent an the
Tloclc Island train held up tit Chlekasha ment or promise with Spain, has her the conditions of the soealled armistice
last fall, was here yesterday and viewed hands quite tree now for the future. and the tlmo of It aspiration. At the
the body of tho dead outlaw, Dlek They also seora to forget that the club and In the oafea the matter wa
West, and identified him a one of the claims und question pending between much dlseussed from various stand-poin- t.
The Spaniards allege that they
robbora. J. Arnett and Thomas
the two
at whose plate Wet waa stay- suspendedcountries are by no meana were not In sympathy with the decree,
any
by
event with which but In any ease, when It appeared It
ing when discovered by the ofueers,
were arrested yesterday, charged with the United State had virtually noth- caused a firmer tone to prevail on the
hours,
harboring aa outlaw.
ing officially to do.
ut
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HARUOn AT POnTO RICO.

1

to-da- y

luirri.

Attrm t'lioH Int.rt rntlnn.
Washington, April 12. The Republican members ot the house foreign affair committee hold sessions all ycetor-da- y
afternoon to map out a definite Cuban jKillcy, but were totally unablo to
reach an ngrcement. It Is understood
that many of tho membor whoso views
heretofore havo been pronouued In favor ot Independence nnd Intervention
In stntlng their position at this Informal
meeting nnnouneed on almost complete
change ot position. These, It Is under- '
stood, Include ltepronontitlvu Adams of
ot
Pennsylvania, now acting chairman
Representative
nnd
the committee,
Qulgg of Now York. Tho meeting was
very stormy nnd somo oxcltlug discussions occurred. Tho mot pronounced
sentiment in the committee In favor
of Immediate Intervention and tho
of Independence from Spanish
rule was voiced by Representative Pearson ot North Carolina, William Aldea
Smith or Now York, Heatwolo ot Minnesota and Gillette ot Maseaohusctt.
There were numerous resolution dratted and offered a dlfferont In character
s sthoro were members prosout, but
thero was no action boyond tholr formulation, submission and discussion. At
last nn agreement was reached In con
slderntlon of a question offered by Mr.
Henry of Indiana and another by Mr.
Smith ot Michigan for Immediate Intervention, the oxpulslon of Spain from the
Island and the formulation ot a government by the people of Cuba.
The steering committee ot the nine
elected by tho ronforence ot the reIn the
publican Culmn sympathizer
house, met yesterday, and appointed a
special commltteo of three to secure a
statement of tho position ot tho two
foreign committees In congress. The
committee consists of Ileprcaentntlvos
Joy ot Missouri, Tawney ot Minnesota
and torlmor of Illinois. Their Instructions wcro to ascertain what Uio commltteo of both houses proposed to do
and then report for the consideration ot
the conference.
Tro full foreign affairs commlttte of
the house will mot at 10 o'clock today whon the presidents mossage will
bo taken up. A mooting may be called
for the nftornoon to outline tho action
they favor. Thero are sixty Republican representatives who havo participated In these conference nnd one of
their lender stated last night that he
bollovcd he correctly represented the
majority In saying they favored Immediate armed Intervention nnd a declaration that the Cuban peoplo should and
ot right ought to bo Independent of
Spanish rule.

Waa Ituln.d

Ilarlu Hi Might La.t
W..U.
New York, April 12. A dlspatoh
from San Junn, Porto Rico, says: The
entrance of the Vlzcaya and the Oquen-d- o
from Havana created great excite-
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DELIVERY OP lnariBAvlB.

Maljr.Mla HodL.

lUavrd

Wash., April 11. Advices
receives"
yesterday from Bkaguay,
Alaska, say that at least seventy-fiv- e
lives wore lost In tho snow slide on tho
Chllkoot Pass. The number may possibly be as high m 100, Sixty-nin- e
bodies hnve been rccoiered so far and
the work ot excavating is still progressing. The plnoo where tho slide readied the greatest dtpth has not yot been
touched.
Dead. Andrew Anderson, San FranAt- cisco; IM Alwood, Now York;
klu., of Idaho; Albert Auglund.
A. D. lllssell. Seattle; O. Deck.
Sanford, Via.; Wnller Chnppey, Now
York; Thomas Clark, Idaho; Thomas
Collins, Portland, Ore.; Thomaa Cullender. Klrkland, Ore.; Wm. Carroll.
San Francisco; W. II. Dohmstroui,
; A.
Durbor,
Lincoln, Nob!
Doran, Tneoma; door go Bggert, Portland, Ore; It. I Hstorbrook, Seattle;
Wm. Falko, Han Franolsco; T O.
T. Olynn,
Olcon, Spokane, Wash.;
Portlnnd. Ore.; W. IC. Unrrlson, Seattle; Con flopimrt, Seattle; W. Ort.nes,
Atkln. Idaho; S. M. Urlmss, Tacotna,
F. M. Urline. Sacramento, Cnl.; Pros-to- n
Orlzzley, Ruffalo. N. Y.; C. It
Homer, Seattle; J. Hudson, Portland,
Oro.; H. P. Ilnlne. Seattle; O. P. Harrison, Seattle; Harry Holt, Tacoma.
It .Lcdynnl. Raker. Ordey, Oro.; T. It
:
Johnson, Spokane; II. Juegtr,
C. H. Kinney. Preecott. Ariz.; A. S
; Ooorge
King, Tacoma; (1. Leon,
Lewis, Spokane; O. J. Milton, St Paul;
J. It Morgan, Hmporln, Kan.; Mr.
Annie Moxor. Jofferson County. Ponn.)
John Merchant, Roddlug, Cnl.; IC. if.
Miller, Vancouver, Wash.; Frank Miller, Iiutte. Mont; C. L. McNeil. Klk
River, Minn.; Bnnford MoNoll. Portland, Oro.; J. M. Murphy, Dixon, N.
1).; Austin Preatou, Redding, Cat; J.
U. Pcarco, Tacoma; J. Reese, Wisconsin; Oeorgo Richie, Chicago; Mr. W.
I,. Itlloy, Soattlo; Mrs. Ryan, Haiti-morMatt Shona, St. Paul; Josoph
Small wood, Portland, Ore; Qua Seaborn, Chicago; Stove Stevenson, Seattle: Frank Sprnguo, Soattlo; O. F.
Smith, Tacoma; J. W. Smith, Wooley,
Wash.; Jeff Soley. Idaho; O. A. Ullor,
Wooley. Wash.; 1.. Weldloln, Knnsas
City, Mo.; N. M. Warner, San Frnn- Wllhetm, Monio Park, Cel.;
olsco:
Otis Sebnrth, Seattle.
Beattlr,

frsiMsnt Will Ask fur Authoril U Vf
tit Armr anil Smtf,
Washington, April 11. Easter Sun-la- y
brought n llttto rest to those who
ire doallng with the Spanish situation.
As a result of Spain's grunt of nu armlstlco, the prosldent nnd hi advisers
hell two meeting yesterday, ono about
f,
noon lasting an hour and
and
another at 8 o'clock last night. At
the close ot the second cabinet meeting It was nnnouneed that the president's nieeeag would go to congress nt
Boon
It wt stated that tho
meeting wa devoted wholly to the consideration of the moeaage necessitated
by the receipt of the last noto tram
Spuln advising thla government of tho
deolnratlnn of nn unconditional armiso
tice. The suffix lo the president's
moroly recited this lntost evidence
in the development ot the Spanish
question, giving the substance ot tho
Spanish note nnd reeommendlng It to
the earnest attention of congress. Otherwise the mcMMge stands unchanged.
After the meetlna members tald that
the Spanish note had not altered the
message.
"It I merely," said he, "wlmt Simla
has bosn nsklng for all along mure
time. It dne not touch tho slluntlon,
nnd the president's meeeago Is left precisely as It was before, merely stating
the fact of tho last development."
Another member of the cabinet said
afttr the meeting last night:
"Our meeting was for the flnnl reading of the mcsango which will bo sent
to congress
"It I a strong state paper and will
contain a review of the conditions existing In Culm for years past. Thero
1 no chango in tho tono of tho message
differing from that Indicated In the
The president
In the newspapers.
will ask thnt ho bo given authority to
uso the army and navy to bring about
peace on tho Island ot Cuba. An argument I mado against the recognition
ot the independence of tho Insurgent
on tho ground of lacking tho ossontlals
of independent government, and is
bssed upon precedents.
"Thero waa but ono addition mndo to
the message, and that waa In relation
to tho dispatch presented to the stnto
department by Mlnlstor Polo, containing tho Information that the queen reCon,
to
gent had granted authority
Illanco to Ihsuo nn armlstlco, tho condition to bo loft to his Judgment. It Is
not thought that thla armistice Idea
will hnve the least effect on tho
action of emigre. It la said
thnt some memlier of the cabinet nsk-e- d
to recognize the armistice as n stay
of proceedings, but thoy were overruled."
During Senor Polo' call at the state
department lie notified tho authorities
that tho proclamation ot an armistice
had been duly promulgated at Havana
by den. Illanco. The first effect of
this will be to bring about a complete
Hpanlsh
hostilities
cissatlon ot all
throughout the Island. The Siwnlsh
troops will for the tlmo being
Into
garrison. If tho Insurgent continue
their fighting and innko attack ufwu
the Spanish troops tho Bltuatlon will
hardly bebecome complicated, lor it
lieved that tho Spanish force will lay
down tholr arm for any longth of time
It they contlnuo to bo tinder flro from
the Insurgonts. The Inmirgent adviser
at Washington rejects tho armistice
and Senor Quesada declare it waa a
Spanish trick, designed to create tho
Impression that the Insurgents were unreasonable. From his standpoint nothing short ot Independence will satisfy
tho Cubans.
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THE

POPS SCHEMING.

Instrnctlnni ta 11 (Jalltd Vfh.a
Ninlu's Itrpl (.'a in a,
London, April 11. A correspondent
from Rome says: "The pope left
that ho should oven be
awakened when Spain's roply camo.
Accordingly, during tho siesta Cardinal Rnmpolla went to his apartment
with the welcome news ot an armlstlco
from Madrid. The pontiff declarod
this one of tho greatest pleasures of
111
later year and oxprossed a oonfl-dehope thnt ho will
ucocd In
warding off war. Tho popo telegraphed personally tn the queen regent and
Senor Sagasta yesterday tn convince
them that It was Spain' Interest to
concede the armistice without delay
and without conditions In ordor to put
President McKlnley In such n position
a to mime u uimouii 10 aooiao wuai
courso to tako.
"At tho Vatican It I said that the
armistice will havo tho effect ot moderating President McKlnley' message
and of Inducing congress to give him
erentor freedom of action. It la also
pointed nut that since the queen re
gent's personal letter to Queen Victoria all the power Including Great
Tlrltnln will support flpaln."

Tri

nt

Preparations for coaling are being
pushed and seven steamer loaded with
coal are coming. The work ot fortification progresses rapidly and a system of coast heliographs has been established. The bnrbor was mined during the night last week.
Thore Is great political excitement
over the result ot the election and a
cabinet crisis Is Imminent.
The llboral autonomist
afllllated
'
with Sagasta gained au overwhelming
majority. Tho liberal authorities controlling the elections of tho Interior
for many Instance prevented the vote
ot the opposition being cast.
IMrMlne IMtniUi.il.
Fights were prevalent and there were
New York. April 11. An audience
several riots. The trooop wore orderDixon's
Thomas
assembled In Rev.
ed to Are on the mob In two cases.
church In the Academy of Music yesterMnitrM.
at
Oullimak
Twenty-stve- u
wore
wounded
and
Madrid, April 11. A large crowd Is day, drawn by the announcement of the
killed.
Cuban patriotic meeting lo be addressed
The prisons are full of political of- parading the Puerto del Sol orylng: by representative
of tho Junta and
"Long
the
live
Spain"
"Long
and
live
fenders. Two hundred have been arby a soldier
be
to
furnished
the
music
army I"
rested throughout tho Island.
ot Madrid Is chorus dressed In the uniform ot the
The alvtl governor
among them promenading up and down Cuban nrmy. The meeting was disTalrarains Ntopp.il.
missed by the deacon, who announced
Iindon. April 12. A dispatch from and begging them to disperse peaceful- that the junta would not allow Its memring
ot
ly.
leader
have
the
Several
Hlnrrltr. say: Tho Spanish governparticipate In any public obment has stopped thousand of tie- -, been arrested, the elvll governor threat- bers ta
gram representing that the resolution ening to eall out the civic guards If the servances until the International complication were settled.
to grant an armistice wa (inputted hr orowd doss not disperse.
Madrld.Aprll 11 t Uteri The Puer-t- o
the Huropean power and that further
Arl.il In fcuiirt tit I'oll.aBiir..
A
negotiation with Washington are takdel Eol Is now densely peeked.
Ijndon. April 11. A Madrid
ing place. The now caused a very large body ot police Is drawn up hear
says:
The ambassadors of
deep Imprwwtloti nil over Spain, espe- the Hotel de Paris where the elvll govpowers
In urging the armistice dethe
cially in military olrcle. The miliernor of Madrid Is dining. Occasiontary element strongly opposes the ally tho cry: "Viva lispanat" Is raised clared that their action was In support
of their colleague In Wash- j ot the ncl
armistice. The Kovernment ha taken and
by 1000 voices. A
precaution In Madrid and tho provsaw one arrest.
Senor Ington. They understood, they said,
ince, fearing rioting and demonstra- Agulllrra. the elvll governor, resumed that If Spain agreed to an nrmlstleo It
In-- j
tion.
his Interrupted dinner, but the fresh would be possible to maintain the
flueneo of tho power
with President
I'rr.lil.nl Tult.. a Itr.l.
nrost and the burly,
Washington, April 12. Ysstordsy
governor rushed Into the thickest Mnlrliilau ami lii,llm)lu will, tl.u 1..
evening wa one of genuine relaxation of the mob, brandishing a stick, and re- el, thus bringing about a termination
and rot for the president. He haa un- duced the disturbance to Its true pro- of the Cuban war.
der go no a tremendous uervoua and portions. The police are acting ad.
llladoa Ua.toia.
physical strain ever since tho night of mlrably and the military are kept In reThe Hindoos consider their dead aa
the Main disaster, but with the transserve at the barraeks in ease ot an
mission of the message he waa re- emergency. Should there be more be- aaered, and do not allow them to be
lieved partially. During the evening neath the surface than appear, praise handled by alien bands, the nearest
male relative son, father, or brother
tho president had call from several li due for the precautions taken.
preparing the body for burial; and
personal friends. He received them
If there be none ot their relatives, a
In the blue room and passed a, most
The town of Morton, Mis., wa al- son Is adopted by the
family tor tfc
delightful evening.
most destroyed by lira several day ago. purpoaa.
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The Usurers Daughter.

tak- -

and a little sugar III It.

BY CHARLOTTE

M.BRAtHE.

l(icni men In Paris art coat In- ualiy remirk.ng to themselves, "Do
Most

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION.
OHAPTIClt V.
have consented to to usrame I Ally
not bi a a!- de clam."
1LDU16D
Oaraven. to tell me Ustt Is to any
enwhat tiny will suit you 7"
was
Thi '!Miii if Kaatrr X 11.. art
"Day for what?" she aahsri, Innogaged to b marI
LUjI ssjsssssss
irpri"ii ai the idden ai'm of City
ried: ab was to he cently.
at in r I hlnc and a si:. ol the pub.
"A day to be married on," lio reijnAy Caravan, and
' fur.d
In hort. they l" not conan tola day bar plied.
sider him tilth a Things they thought
A look of rebuke stole over Uie girllovsr wan to visit
!.' wa
ish fuse.
her.
"You spoke of It so lightly," she
Artsy Itaasoms
Ham Jones wants to be governor at
went off to bust-naa- a aaid, "that I fancied you meant n day
diorgn .is well a Tom Watxon a.td
Tbe for going out somewhere. Yott spoke
early.
the philnMiphrr o( Pigeon lloost. We
first thing be did as If yott were asking me to arrange
hould think Ororgla would want to
Mile lur hf ad and secrdc aialn, thli wits to Band a note lo lite earl, Mtylag a day for boating on the river."
"What shall I any, Uienr he naked,
Umt all dIMeulty waa removed; Ms
time for keeps,
daughter bad oonaantad; Uie only smiling deantte hla annoyanaa.
"It la not for me to tell you,", alio
Pour bill providing for postal sav- tliltiK remaining was for him to ask
replied, In nil simplicity.
ings banks are now before congress. liar to settle the wadding day.
laughed aloud.
The chief difference In these bllli la (be
lft! Caravan read It Otrowgli, then lie
"Slmll 1 say 'loveliest. fnlroatT
provision fcr Invettlng the postal sav- onialiod It In his Immla, ami finally
With nn air of grave dtapleaaiiro she
ing funds The disagreement between tore It Into nhreda and tlirew It under
the advorntei of these different Hteas-ui- e hla feet. He had not brought lilmeeU rose from her seat.
,
"Lord Caravan, I will hear no morn."
in the pssssge of a resolution to n proper attt of submlaalon yet.
dots not
ti Vrrlnit the whu.t matter to Store-t.ir- y He would buve given the whole world alio mid; "your manner
It la to be hoped that ibis to uecape from Arley ItHiteome; but please me."
Uaae
ili lay mil
He longed to retort, "Nor do you
preven' the measure Uie eltolce waa plain eftoiigli rttla.
frirm reaching :hc senate In time to se- Hhatno, tleapalr, or inarrlage wlUt tbe plena me," but he wna maroty n lly
dark-eyecure Iti passage by that body.
girl who was "not hla style." In the Holder's webhe could not
He fallowed her. After nil, he
anil whom he wna unite euro lie should
"A curmudgeon" write to the World never like.
waa a gentleman, and she war to bear
In praip of the
woman
The marriage alioiild taka placo In bis name.
who milked rows and baked bread, arm due course. The Itansonies had aa It
"I am unfortunate, Miss Ilansomo,"
college-bred
woman of toink, li the
were drawn Win nay. forced him he said, "In having displeased you
day on) better? Is she an improveinto It: the ratMMiteneea must rtooll pardon mo. I had every Intention of
ment?
Th writer ouaht to mate def- on themselvea. In hla own mind he asking you the question with all decinitely where a woman'" information considered the daughter unite as bad orum-pray
iiermlt me to repeat IU"
niilil top Nnturally u woman wnnta as Urn father Indeed he made little
Hhe was still so much or u ahlld
dan-kit
n poealblc. and the
to hp iih
distinction between them. The union that she waa pussled whst to answer.
of that superfluous information
waa to be; there waa no further need Her manner rather puttied him too
which unfits her for household duties of sample. They wanted hla title, ha It waa no calm, so
1p
We
embarrassing
very
dare
must
wanted their money. He would be There was not the faintest flush on
say. by the way. that thin gentleman civil to them, they could not expect her fare, no light In the grave, beaudo th" llti hmg and more.
would In' willing
tiful eyes, no latent amllethei were
wood-hupping which nti' now attendOn that evening II I Id red Ilanaome no little airs and graces surb aa surely
ed to by III hired man
received a letter and a ring. The en- belong to a young countess-oleet- .
"Do I understand you rightly T" mid
velope bore a treat nnd ahe knew nt
Tbe runt rnat between 'he deliberate once that It waa from Iord Caravan. the grave, sweet, girlish voice. "Are
method" In f irming and the
Tbe ronteuta were abort, but to the you asking me to decide aa to my wedopi r.itloiis in mining Is well
purpose; It waa not a love letter, for ding day?"
trati 'l by 'hcofnilal definition of an there waa no aetublanoe of love In It.
"I am Indeed so brave." be replied.
iiii.imlmifil iliilm. An abandoned farm
"Then I muat decline to da to my
"My Itaar Mlaa IUnaome: I have to
dla-tii
umi. illy mi designated after long
father will know best wbat tints wilt
thank you for your conaent lo my"
I
In
i ay In written nil over It.
then came a word that had been care- suit him."
i l.e mining rules for the Canadian Yu"I understood from Mr. Ilanaome
fully obliterated' and "wlahea" written
kon, a i In in unworked for the apace of over It.
your perttilaalon I will that six weeks from now would be
"With
seventy-twbourn, without reasonable
convenient." said the earl.
call
have sent you an
i.iiikp, and at a time when operations
1 or face did not obonge
no llllHli or
ring will yon wear It? I
ought to lie In progress. Is to be deem- am yotira" here there wna nu Illegipsllor told that the wards had nffooted
occupation
open
to
.iinl
ed iibnrdoiied.
her.
ble word
Time Is
and entry by any person.
"Six weeks," shs said, musingly; "I
OAIIAVWNV
"irutlt?
never a waiter, but In the mining reBlio laid the letter down with a sigh shall be eighteen In four wssha from
gions the retinal to wait fur any man ami a smile. She had fancied that a
Is pin ' ii ul.irlv mphatb
"I wish," he said, "thai I could be
lovo letter would be very different.
8be opened the little parcel that ac- eighteen over again."
There baa horn n notable Increase companied tlto note; It contained a
"Would yott be better for It?" alio
In rail ro id freight rat en between the magnificent diamond ring her engageaaked, curiously.
west "fid east lately. This may not ment ring. Hhe plnced It on her fln-i- t
"I should at least be wiser," ho an
rt nnri be good for commerce but It
falling
on It mado It swered, and she made no comment.
sun
th"
end
S!mwii"TTiarTTu re Tit a i!fi'wir TlTTreHS"
"You wilt speak then to Mr. Itan- Are. Still, aa ahe l ioked at
Money that has ahiua like
in t ni li' generally.
eyca
tears.
filled
She
with
her
it.
been It. hiding for several years la beliked some one to put the
ginning, to come out to get the benefit would have
finger; although she waa
ring
on
trVSMtn
her
lJ
of temporary rising prlies. and It is
engaged to bo married, and wna to
'
net urilik'iy that an era of war time hn a eountesa,
aha felt very lonely
railroad rates may rule for a while. and desolate.
movegrain
It ha almost stopped the
Arley Ilanaome smiled when he saw
ment and there la a dearth of wheat In
ring. At least It waa an earnest
St Paul Dtilulh, Chicago and other the
good thlnga to come.
(filters It l. therefore, not Improb- of "Very
nice, very appropriate." aaid
able that when will reuh the pro"really a ring suitable
lawyer
the
May
phesied $1.50 before the month of
i
i
i mi"
ImIibhi ho,
m' ir.ui
for the coining lody Caravan."
closes.
The ilny after brought Ixird Caravan
The d "puiy collector of customs at himself.
That Interview wna something to be
the port of I'ultneyvtile N Y., bux reromombarad. Mr. iUiuaome. hoping to
signed He informs the treasury
make matters aoiooth and pleasant,
tn collectnt that no money
to
ed at 'In- - port In 1N9T. uu i let than JIM had Invited bis future
might
he
and
not
him,
that
with
dine
f
occupancy
years
hl
all
In
the four
tbe humorous and
c' the otflee Ills salary for that time feel dull had nakod
aggregated $:'mi 1 hat was what It brilliant talker Mr. Oar way to Join
Tbe them.
cost to collect SIAO In revenue
It waa well Umt he had done so, for
country Is full of these
actual presence of her lover seemed
the
I'AKDON MM.
posts
which
customs
and antlti'ii'ed
cost far more to maintain than tbe to strike 11 lid red dumb, the looked
revenue they yield One secretary of at him whenever she found that he some?" he continued, after moodily
the treasury after another has appeal- was looking laewkere. the thought rerUailug upon nil lie had lost.
"I epsak lo toy father?" exclaimed
Ills Indolent,
ed to emigres to consolidate the cus- him very handsome.
"No. I am Ignorant enough
Hlldred.
Ml
favorably
so
grace
contra
at
careleaa
ridicutoms dutrlits and abolish these
lous inei ures but so fai to no pur-p- e with her father's sharp, brlak manner, of tho world. biH surely that should
he wondered why the earl lushed be done by you.
As patronage bo n-- t congressHhe went away then under the premen of .ill parties have a keen interest worn and hagmrd. He waa only
her father said.
Ibe text ot assklng something, leaving
In maintaining
all the public plaiat twenty-eigh- t,
wondered, too, why be waa not more Lord Caravan alone.
possible.
"She has a little mors spirit than I
empress In hla manner. He took her
down to dinner, and Uie only words thought she had," he said to himself.
The Boston Herald has just discoverthey esshamed were about the warmth Then, when he had the opportunity,
ed tbst the figure that represents t'n-clof the day. Outing winner they never he told Arley ItaHSome that be hail
lam muat be changed. It says:
"Tbs t'nele 8am of the cartoons, even spoke, nave for the most ordinary civ- been unfortunate In hla Interview wtUi
ilities. Whan dinner waa over, the bis daughter. Mr. Itansome quickly
tbe best of them. Is underfed. If appearance Is to be trusted and resemble a arl evidently preferred the society of made everything woooth the wedding
day wss lo be on the third ot August.
ranting populist as much as any Amer- Mr. Parwey to hers.
may happen before
"Something
"Why had he asked to marry her If
lie Is gawky, gaunt and
ica type
gullible Such a aoul could be taken ho did not cars to talk to her?" aba then." thought tho sari; "If not. I bare
"How strange It always ono resource, always one ha
only from a sepulcber surb an
aaid to herself.
costume only from s second-ratwaa!" Then bar father invited Mr. ven. Mark may happen before the
masquerade. He alls the b.ll poorl) ( 'airway to have a game at sheas, and third of August."
While lUldrsd Itaasoms said to herand Is nut to be compared In ibis re- the earl walked elowly serosa tbe
spect lo the fair Columbia We be rotwtfl to where ahe waa asttlng. He self that. It shs liked her future bus- lleve be would almost buy a gold stood by bar side, tall, stately, de bead n better la all wssmr time than
brick "
spite his Indolent grass ol manner. she did how, it would us but a sorry
What the Herald would like to see Her heart beat. What was be going wedding day.
Is otse of ibetn British dude fellows
to say! He best hla head sosaewhat
Slaay men as tbe New York Hun calls ttUHy.
riIAITUH VI.
II H ta
thess l ode lam may be populist Ic
iBlerrsn
"I have to thank yatj, Mlaa
Ing between her
and all that, but save us from wbat the
be aaid. "lor ttoissriNg me by
Boston Herald would Itiflut upon us.
wealing my ring."
ti Matt! sHt and
Umt flxsd for the
as looked up at htm, aad tharj was
Oen Weyler. lata "protector" of
wedding had coma
something In the oalat gaae ot the
and children In Cuba says that pure eyas before wfciek ha shrank sm
to sn end.
How
he did not place mines in the Havana her father bad doas.
time bad passed
harbor and the letttr biought out to
so quickly Hlldred
"Ton wished MM to wear It. did yon
that i ff ri i b) a newspaper man n a notr she asked. "My father ihoght
Itaasoms
could
n
i
forgery At the time tbe general
tsll.
not
The
probably too busy to place the mines
"Certainly. I aw dellBSttrd."
preparations
tar
In the harbot n recent statistics shi.w
Try as be would, he could gat sag-neliar marriage ware
tba( soooool ubans have either Man el
a teas ot Irony. Mm dsjaatssl It stHMp4eie.
There was a alight disto leath or been murdere I since lb.' and hwhsd at him aaala. lis bewsd taste betwssH the earl and the law
laauciHon The general of rouiet. and ssHtlaHed ysr. Lord Oaraven wished to have
was unable to da too many ..ungj at
u sat Indeed.
I have to the ceretnoay performed quietly and
am
fort
"I
ence Besides he was not tbe man to ask you, Mltu llaneome. now that you away fro u London Arley Hansoms
neglect hts but herlng business far
electrical experiments.
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Tba United Stales Itas (load Hbonlng tm
Alcnbolla llvrerages,
Tho head of the commercial department ot the bonrd ot trade ot tho nulled kingdom has recently mado a re
port rognrdlng the production nnd consumption of beer, wlno nnd spirits lu
the lending Kuropcan countries nnd in
tho United Btntes. which contains many
Interesting features, says tho Indiana-poll- s
Journal. Tho first fact brought
out Is that there doos not seem to b
any marked increase, In any part of
the world In the consumption ot wlno.
That such would be tho ease when wine
should becomo cheaper has beon assumed by many, l'ranco continues to
consume wine nt tho rote of thirty gallons n head, and Italy and Spain foly,
low with somo falling off, but In
country, the
n
consumption Is only about r. gallon s
head. In Hnglnnd the consumption of
wine Is not halt n gallon a head, nnd In
this country It Is oven less than In
Ureal Drltnln. llcor has come to he
tho gonoral substitute for tho heavier
alcoholic beverages, ttncland drlnke
thirty gallons a head, llclglum fotty-twwhich is n higher averogo consumption than Hint of Oormany, as a
wholo, though tho average In llavarls
Is fifty Bullous, which gives It the load
France
In tho consumption of boor.
consumes but five gallons ami the
United States only fifteen gallons pet
capita, or half as much as Great Hrll-nlThe facts regarding tits consumption of spirits nro Interesting In connection with the consumption ot lighter liquors. Croat Drltnln consumes s
gnllon of spirits n head, and Hnllnnd
nnd Ilolglum twice as much, principally gin. In France, nnd particularly In
tho northern portion, tho drinking ol
spirits Is rapidly Increasing. In some
districts the dally consumption of alcohol absorbs quite half of the average
"ragea of the working population. In
tho department ot the Nord there Is a
persons, Insaloon for every forty-sicluding men. women and children. The
Increase of the consumption at spirits
In Switzerland has been so great as localise the authorities lo become
ed. Tho most notable fart which the
report brings out Is that the consump
tion ot nloohollc liquors Is Increasing In
all Kuropean countries nt a more rapid
The United
rate than populntlon.
Stntoe, however Is an exception. The
consumption with iih has been docrons-In- g
for n number of years. Of wlnA
and spirits there tins been a perreptlbl"
decrease, while, having regard to
the consumption ot boor ha
not Increased.

Annual Meeting at Man Antnnln Transacts
Important Illialneis.
he
Ban Antonio, Tex.. April
Southern t .ensue of Master numbers
held Its annual session here yesterday,
where It wna called to order by tho
president. ltd llraden, Jr., of San Antonio. It adopted a resolution In reference to quarantine, calling on nil
national, state and munlrtpnl legislative oltlrersto urge the thorough cleaning up of alt cities and premises tlirtt
had ever besn visited by contagious
fevora, urging the Immediate construction of ettlelent newer systems where
sitrh are not already In operation and
the establishment of perfectly sanitary
household connections thereto.
Tho contention ndopted the educag
plan, discardtional and
ing the old executive session system
in vogue nt former sessions and urged
the national association, which timets
here
to establish a bureau for
tho dissemination of literature bearing upon the it'bject ot scientific and
sanitary household nnd public plumbing.
The roeolutletm called on the supply
association to discipline recalcitrant
supply firms.
Hdwnrd Urnden, retiring president,
was Indorsed as the ciiudldnte ior tha
league for president of tlto national
convention.
It was dotormlnod to hold tho next
meeting of the league nt tho aanio
plnee t lint the national association
shall hold Its noxt annual session, provided Hint tho latter meets In a southern city, hut In the event that tho latter meets at a city out of tho territory
ot the league the league Is to meet nt
New Orleans. Daniel A. Parrell, ot
Aiiiilston, Ala., whh elected president
of tbe league, C. A. Hartwotl, of New
II. A.
Orleana,
of Chattanooga, secretary, and
T. .!. Cady. of Columbus, Mies., treasurer.
Many delegstes to the national cony
have
vention that meets here
arrived.
13-T-
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BXCEUDS BUnOPE IN THIS,

LKAQEU,

MABTBft PLUMBUMS

Insisted that tho mnninga should take
plaeo at HU Georgo, Hanover Square,
'And so, my lord." he said, "lot us
distinctly understand each other. My
daughter Is bringing you n fortune
thst might be the dower of n princess,
and alto muat be treated with due
I will not lmv
one detail
omitted. The marriage muat bo conducted aa though yott woro oapoualng
a lady of your own rank."
Lard On raven laughed: ho know Hint
there wna ne opposing atiah a decree
It must be complied with. He made
tbe best of It. He Invited hla
the tally Kraucss Illeho, n
sttptrHnntiRtad ootiieUe, who still believed herself young and oIiarnilnR, to
be brlilwuimlil.
Lord St Mntiro was
"beet man." A email but select trty
of gueata were invited. Nothing was
omitted.
"You must hnve n clever maid,
said Arley Itansome. "Ask Lady
lllcho to find yon one."
Lady Illeho succeeded, nnd Hlldred
rejoined In the attendance, of a bright,
quick 1'ariftlenno, who foretolld that
the tiny would come when her mlstroas
would be acknowledged ono ot the
most beautiful women In Hngland.
"She wants a little training: alio will
Imve to (ravel and mix In society
then you will see," reported Amloo. "I
Imve never seen n face or figure of
greater promise."
Tho day before Hlldrod's wedding
lUty Uie Hollies had boon ono scene, ot
exrltomont and confuslos; there had
been, so many visitors, Uto number ot
preeonta was so groat. Into In tho
evening, a magnlllcent bridal bouquet
arrived from Iird Oarnven. Tho wedding bronkfnst was all prepared; the
tnmliH containing nil that was needed
ot tho grand troussoatt woro pnckotl
and corded the labels wore already
addressed, "Udy Caravan, paaeonKer
to Italia," for the earl had decided on
honeymoon
spending Uie
there; every detail of the morrowV
ceremony waa arranged, nnd late nt
night Hllldred lUueonie stood with the
carl's bouquet In her liand.
They revealed nothing to her, Uiosa
odorous (lowers; they were of magical
sweetness, but they brought her no
message. There was something imthet-i- c
In the, picture the drawing-roofull ot strange shadows, Uio light of
the lamp falling where ahe stood, n
contrast lo the darkness around. Site
of white, soft,
wore a dressing-gow- n
clinging material, fastened with crimson cords, her wealth of dark hair lay
negligently over her shoulders, her
eyes were bright with unshed tsars.
It waa n sweet, sad, girlish face.; a
motherly woman looking nt It would
have drawn the glri'a head down to
her li roost, nnd havo aoothod her with
luring words. The morrow would bo
her wedding day; tho tired servants
were all aleopltiK. her attentive, llttlo
mulil bud gone to rust, her father had
retlrod quite early to hla room. The
marrow would he hnr wedding day,
ami they bad told her that she could
live without love. Hor wedding day!
(To be continued.)
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fiillnii (HnimiV Meeting.
Waco, Tea.. April 13. The secretary
or the Texas Cotton Qlnners' association has sent out tho following: All
lotion gluners In Texas. Oklahoma
and Indian Territory that tlio minimi
meeting of the Texas Cotton Dinners'
nawH-latlowill convene at DhIIiih,
Texas, on Tuesday. May ii. 1808, and
It Is earnestly hoiied Hint every Kln-uIn the slate, and terltory named
(whothor n member of the aeortntlon
or not) will attend. Movement ot
vital Interest to the ginning Industry
are under way and It certainly
the gluners to lie on the alert
and look out far their tntereats
Special tonics will be discussed at
the meeting.
Cotton buyers, oil mill managers and
com presses, railway tralllc managers
and cotton growers are cordially Invited to attend, and any suggestions
from such Interests will he accorded
respectful consideration. All railways
have lieen requested to make spsclul
rates for the meeting.
n

er

HilfT.

It was undeserved, but the circum
stances were so peculiar that even Uto
recipient ot tho blow must hnve been
more amused than angry. The story
Is lott! by it lnidou Journal: The Ituv.
Dr. X., h popular minister, suffers from
a halt In his gall, n peculiarity whloh
ho Inherited frem hla father. Ono day
when tbe reverend doctor waa still a
student, he waa walking along Princes
street, Edinburgh, In eomjwny wiin
his father, and on coming to n lwth
whore Uie footway was narrowed on
account ot some building operations,
the old genUouiRtt stepped on heforo
him. As they wore pntceedlng thus,
g
countryman iieuiuu
a
them, evidently unaware ot the rls

Trnop lit Sun Anliinlii.
Snti Antonio. Tex., April

No

'

onor-getlcal- ly

ed

or-

ders baro cone yet for the movement
of troops nt Fort Sam Houston, but
the nlllcera are expecting Instructions
Imiii H'laalilrolnn at mtv motllMlt. Tim
nmmnl ot ,nrntry Rnd (our

sober-lookin-

e"v",ry

SETS iVrim&V

head at him reprovingly. Young
X. waa wondering what this oould .
when he waa Mpeedlly onllght- onsd by the countryman giving hi in a
iniart box an the ear, nt tho same tltuo
exclaiming Indignantly: "Tnk 'that, yo
ve siiouiti do
young jackanapes:
asltitmed a' yourself for mimicking the
attld HentlemaM's tnllrmlty. Ye tooth-lesyoung scoundrsl, ye'll may be
lame ynursel' some day."
Hla

,

J

H

I'rnvrd Trui.
lawyer whose oltlPe wna on one ot
the upper tloors of it tall building was
about to enter the elevator one morning, but stepped back In order to let n
lady who seemed to lie In a hurry precede hlm. The "conductor," It appeared, had lieen walling for Just one more
lausenger to complete his load, and
when the lady stepped Inside he shut
the door and the elevator shot upward. "Politeness." muttered the lawyer, "la not always IU own reward."
A few minutes later, however, asssnd-In- g
by aaotbsr "lift," be pasted that
load ot passsngera stuck halt-wa- y
lloors where they remained
half nu hour by same accident to Uie
machinery. "1 take It back," he muttered, in the same tone as before,
U Its own reward
A

"r", Te

INDIAN niDOli IS SAFE.
Tbe Seiitlnif nt of tbe vViiincii IIhs Preserved It I'riini Ax and Hpiide.
Not Andovor nlotio, but tho country
nt largo yos. and students of geology
the world over nro to bo congratulated on tho saving of Indian ridge, Its
rock nnd Its troos. from nn Invasion
w1"' "I'oilo and nx, says the Iloston
Transcript, u was tho sentiment or
womankind that brought this to pass,
and the names of the four women of
Andovor who have so earnestly,
and systematically worked for
this end for so long n time are Alice
Duck, Salome J. Marland, Susan M.
Illnko and Itmmn J. Lincoln. The owners of the ridge, live holm to nn ostato,
proved themselvos to bo equally public-spiritby their united action In reducing tholr price set upon the tract
from $1,000 to li.BOO. Indian ridge will
henceforth remain as n beautiful park
tar tho town, as an Inspiration for Its
people, nnd for ovcry visitor to Its
great plno woods; as a living chapter
In tho geological history of the continent, for nowhero In the laud can tho
phenomena canted by the ancient ko
drift be so conveniently studied as
acres,
hore; and thuso twenty-thre- e
Just purchased together with an
tract ot nine acroa
previously owned by tbe town, will
stand for what enn be nveomplUhod In
comthis country with a
"
,
munal woodland.
lleilliiTinii of Itternlty.
From the New Orleans Times-Dem- o
crat: Here Is a schoolboy's definition
of eternity: "When our ships all eomo
In: when the sea gives up her dead;
tihiii I'pmw timv imHii ui uis acjkUv;
when the heavens are rolled up like a
scroll; when Gabriel blows the ram's
horn; when tho solar system collapses;
when we find the lost Charlie Itoes and
the man who struck Hilly Patterson;
when Johnny gets his gun: when
becomes pure, and 'after tho ball
Is ovor' then will be eternity."

T

for
' roaillnesa for
two weske past anil the outiro garrl-menon could be ready to take the field In
'
two hours.
The Southern I'nclflc
spur track to the itoet
n
railroad has
and a sulllclenl amount of rolling
stock Is kept constantly lu the yards
hers to move the troat when orders
cams. The troops station! here can
be trnnsporUHl to nalveslon In eight
hours, to New OrlentiH In eighteen
In about
hours and to Chattanooga
thirty-eigor forty hours.
It Is generally understood that In
rase of war only one compauy ot Infantry will be left In this city, but the
danger to he expected
from raids
across the border from Mexico will
Itrobably prevent the removal of the
troops from the numerous forts along
the Itlo Ursnde lu this stats.
u,
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Spring is the Time

I'Hrtrlltles liftplo.led.
Paris, Tex., April II A (tarty of Ave
hunters met with a serious neefdsnt Whon Impuritlos In tho Blood
Monday while la a wagon m route te
Should Be Expellod
the Indian Territory. One ot the men,
Qeorge Venn, fell out of lbs wagon and Amerlon's crontost Modlclnolatho
the wheels passed over hla rbest, bruisBoat Spring Modlolna.
j
ing him considerably. A little later on
In winter months the perspiration, so"
a bjx of ammunition exploded, badly profuso In summer, almost eeasea. Tide
burning the men and tosrliig the wagon throws back into the system the ImpuriA Mean Musician.
lied to il see. The men came to lHtrlt ties that should havo lieen expelled
Jay tlreett "Lyman Sawyer ts the for medical attention.
through the ores of the skin. This sud
men nest man In the country I Col-fr- y
other eausesmskes the blood Impure in
hint, he's a dtirnwl sight warns than n
Bolls, pimples, humors end
spring.
.lllilgn Ablmtl's View.
eruptions .hen sppesr or somo moro
pirate!" John Madders "Is that so?
's
April
Illllsboro,
The
Tex..
It
serious dtseeso msy tske its stsrt. Hood's
Why, I never knew hlm to do anything
massage l ssmmemled by the Hartaparilla is the remedy for Impuro
worse than to be everlaetltt'ly fltldlln'."
Jay Orsen "That's It! He asked me business and conasrvatlre element here, blood In all Its forms, as proved by Its
to give him my honest opinion of his but U too mlhl for a large number. A marvelous oures of blood disrate. It Is
lUlillln'. an' when 1 did so he had me correspondent asked Jmlgo Jo. Abbott, therefore the medicine for you to tske
arrested for usln' profane language!"
what he thought of it. in the spring. It expelis all humors, snd
puts the wholo system In good condition
saidHe
"It's a ridiculous, momsiisI-sa- l for wsrmcr
weather.
Itslr tlrsw After Heath.
dornmsett. There Is absolutely
The body ot little IMna Driver, who nothing in It. It rsoammefids uotbUig.
vacillating
died live years ago, was exhumed at The president bj weak-neeColumbia City, Ind. It was feund tlut and utterly unfit tor the high position I AmsrKas Uresteit Aledlelae. fold by all
druggists. Hi
fr ft. tut only Hood's.
lie occupies."
tho Uilr had grows eighteen inchso.
sre
oaiy pun to use
liOOU'S PIUS wimwis
item's aarsaruullla,
sn

r

H

ivrss-Ideut-

d,

Hood's Sarsapatilla
1

cultural Interior were driven

Into
Hie garrison towns or Isolated places
held by the troops. Tho raining and
movement of provisions ot all kinds
wore Interdicted. The fields wore laid
waste, dwellings unroofed nnd fired,
mills destroyed, nnd In short, overy-thlng- a
thnt could desolate the laud nnd
render It mint for human habitation or
support was commanded by onn or the
other of tho contending parties nnd executed by all tho powers at their

INTERVENTION
RECOMMENDED,
PRBSIDBNT M'KINLUY'S MBSSAOR

TO

CONQRRSS.

(riitis.Miui (teiue-Tl- ie
llmdriiyeil by
mdiitintlne Mine,

JlrHnxllii Wnrin
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Washington,
April 18. The presiHy tho prosent administration, who
dent yesterday sent tho following ntw-sog- o took ehnrgo n year ago. a concentra
to the congress of the United tion
had been mndo oftec-tlv- o
States:
over tho hotter imrt of the four
Obedient to tlmt prcoopt of tho con- provlnees of Santa Clnrn,
Matnnsns.
stitution whleh commands the presi- Havana and I'lnar del Hlo. The agrdent to giro from time to tlmo the
icultural population, to the oetlmated
congress Information of tho atnt of number of 300,000
or more, wns herded
tho Union anil to recommend to their within the towns and
their Immediate
consideration
such measures aa h vicinity, deprived of the mennn of sup-- I
ahnll Judge noressnry nnil expedient. It port, rendered destitute of shelter, left
becomes my duty now to nddross your IHMirly clad nnd exposed to the most
Imdy with regard to the grave erlttln unsanitary conditions. As the scarcity
t lint has arisen In tho Island relatione
of food Increased with tho devastation
of tho United State with 8mln rela- of the depopulated areas of production
tion to tho warfare thnt for moro thnn destitution nud want became misery
three yearn line rafted In Culm. I do and starvation. .Month by month tho
to hcentiso of the IntliniUe connection death rate increased. Ily Mnrch, 1807.
of the Cuban question and the stale according to conservative estimates
of our own Union nnil tho grave rein-Ho- from oltlelal Spanish sources tho mor-- ;
the course which It Ik now Incum- tnllty among tho reeoncentrndOH. from
bent iiHin the nntlou to adopt, mint starvation and tho disease thereto In- neotle hear to the traditional policy of chlBiil, exceeded fifty per cont of their
r government If It In to necord with total nuinlisr. The overbnrdoned towns,
the precepts laid down hy the founder .already suffering from the general
of the repnldlo and religiously
fourth, could give no nld.
ly succeeding ndmlnlstmtlona "xonea of cultivation." established
to the pretont ouy.
within tho Immediate area of effective
Tho present revolution In hut the military control, about tho cities Wl
successor of other almllar Insurrec ' fortified camps, proved lllusorv us n
tlone which hare occurred In Culm remedy for the suffering. Tho unfor- against the dominion of Simln. ex iiinniea, using ror tlie most port, women
tending over a period of nearly hair a ami children, with aged nnd helpless
century,
each of which during Ita men enfeebled by disease nnd hunger,
pmireaa haa subjected the United could not havo tilled the soli without
Stales to great effort and oxiienee In tools, seed or shelter for their own
affording its neutrality laws, caused support or for the support of the
onormoiiH
losses to American trade cities. The reeonrentratlon. adopted
and commerce, enusod Irritation, an- avowedly ns a war measure In order to
noyance and disturbances and uncivil- cut off the resources of the limtiru.Miii
ized prntlces of warfare, allocked the worked lu predestined results. As I
neuslhllltlea nud offended the humane said In my message of last December,
It was not olvlllxed wnrfnre It wns
Hrmiwthles of our people.
Since the present revolution hewn extermination. The only pence It could
In February, 180R. this country has beget wns thnt of tho wilderness nnd
,Jison the fertile domain nt our thresh-..- d the grave
Meanwhile the mllltnry sltuntlon In
ravnged by llro ami aword In the
oourao of it struggle unoqunlod In the the Island nnd undergone n notlcenblo
JilMtory of tho Islnud and rarely paral- change. Tho pxlraordlnnry
activity
leled iiH to tho number of comlmtnnta that surprised the second yoar of war
anil tho blttornoas of tho contest hy whan the Insurgents Invaded oven tho
any rovolutlon
of modorn times, hitherto unharmed Holds of I'lnar del
whoro n dependent peoplo, striving to Hlo and carried hnvoo and destruction
ho frno, Imvo been npposod hy tho up to tho wall of tho city of Havana
. .. .
.
r t..i .. i
power of tlio sovereign Htnto. Our i
loiiiimwi into n uoggeti strug-gl- e
In the csntrnl nnd eastern provpeoplo have hohold a once prosperous community reduced to
inces. The Spanish nrme regained In
want, Ita lucrative cotMnorce a msssure control of Plnnr del Hlo nnd
parts if Havana, hut under tho exuding
virtually
paralysed. H oxceptlonal cc.iduinns
of the rural country without
productlvenesa dlmlnlahed, Ita Holds Immediate provision
of the productive
laid waste. Ita mill In rulua and Ita sluntlnn. Kven thus partially restricted
jieoplo perishing liy tens of thousands the revolutionists belli their own and
from hunger and destitution. We Imvo their conquest and submission put forward by Spain us
found ourselves constrained in the sols basis of peace, the essential and
seemed as f.r disobservance of that etrlcl neutrality tant as at the outset.
which our laws onjoln and which the
in mis state of affairs my adminlaw of nations commands to police our istration found Itself confronted with
the grave problem of lu duty. .My
own waters and watch (Hir own
message of last December reviewed the
to prevent any unlawful act In situation and narrated the
steisi taken
aid of the Culmns. Our trade haa suf- with a view to relieve Us aculeness
and
oiwntiiK tne wsv to some form of
fered; the capital Invested by our elli- Hi
xens In Cuba has Iwen largely Inst. hnnorablo settlement
ins assassination of the premier,
nud the temper and forbenranro of our Canovas.
led to n change of government
people have been ho sorely trlsd na to In Spain. The former administration
pledged
to aubjugats without conceslionet a perilous unrest among our own
citizens, which has Inevitably found Its sion, gave placo to Hint of a more liberal party,
long In ndvanco
oxpreeslon from time to tlmo In the to a iwllcy committed
of reform Involving the
national legislature, so that Issue wider principle of home rule for Cuba
wholly external to our own body poll-tl- o and Puerto Hleo. The overtures of this
engross attention and Htanil In government, msile through Its new
tho way of thnt close devotion to do- an General Woodford, and looking to
Immediate and effective amelioramestic ndvancemont that boeomoe a tion of the conditions
of the Island, aleommouwonlth whose though not sreepted to tho extent of
primal maxim has beau tho nvnldiince admitted mediation In any shape, wer
met by assurances thnt home rule, In
of nil foreign entanglements.
All this
ndvnnrej phase, would be forthwith
must needs awaken, nud has Indeed at)
offered to Cuba without waiting for the
aroused the utmost concern on the war to end. and that more humane
pnrt of this Ruvernmsut. as well as methods should henceforth prevail In
during my predecessor's term, as In my the conduct of hostilities. Conditionally
with these the new government of
own.
Simla continued and completed the
y
already begun by Its predecessor,
In April, 1MB, tho evlla from which
our country suffered through the Cuban of testifying friendly regard for this nation by releasing American citizens
wnr became so niisrous that my
held under one charge or another conmade an effort to bring about nected with the Insurrection,
m that
a peace through the mediation of this by the end of November not a single
government In any way that might person entitled lu any way to our natend to nil honorable adjustment of the tional protection remained in a Spanish
prison.
contest between Spain and her revolted
Willie these negotiations were In
colony on the basis of some effective progress the Increasing destitution of
scheme of
recoiieetttrados and
fur Cuba the unfortunate
under the (lag ami sovereignty of the alarming mortality among them
earnest attention. The success
Spain. It failed, through the refusal claimed
which had attended the limited measof the ipatiUh government then In ure of relief extended to the suffering
power, to consider any form of media- Amerloan citizens among them by tho
tion, or, Indeed, any plan of settlement judicious expenditure through the consular agencies of the money appropriwhlrh did aot begin with the actual ated
expressly for their succor hy the
submission of the Insurgent, and then Joint resolution, prompted by the huonly on such terms as Spain herself mane extension of a similar scheme of
aid to the great body of sufferers. A
might see (It to grant.
to this end was acquiesced
The resistance of the Insurgents was suggestlsn
In b) the Htianlsh authorities.
In no wise diminished. The efforts ot 11 h of December last. I canned Onto the
bo
Spain were Increased by the dispatch Issued an appeal to the American people
Inviting contributions In money or
of fresh levies to Culm and by the addition to the horrors or tho strife of a In kind for the succor of the starving
In Cuba, following this on the
new anil inhuman phase happily un- sufferers
9th of January by a similar public
precedented In the modern history of
of the formation of a cenoivlllied Christian people. The policy tral relief committee with headquarters
of devastation and concentration In- In Now York City, composed ot three
augurated by the captain general's member representing the American
National Hwl Cross society and the rebando of Oct. IS, ISM. In the province ligious and business
elements of the
of I'lnar del Hlo. was thenee extended community. The efforts of that comto embrace all of the Islands to which mittee have been untiring and have acArrangements for
much.
the power of the Spanish arms was complished
tree transportation to Cuba have great-l- y
able to resell by occupation or by miliaided the charitable work. The
tary operation. Tho Peasantry In- president of the
American lied Cross
cluded nil dwellings la tho open agri society and representatives of other
'
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contributory organizations have generously visited Culm nnd
with tho consul genera) nnd the local
authorities to mako effective distribution of the relict collected through tho
efforts of the central committee. Nearly
1800,000 in money nnd supplies hnvo
already reached thp sufferers and more
Is forthcoming.
Tho sunplles arc admitted duty freo, nnd the transportation to the Interior has been arranged
so that relief, nt first necessarily c6n
fined to Havana nnd the larger allies,
Is nownxtended through most. If not nil
of the towns whoro suffering ox lit.
Thousands of lives hnve already been
soved. The necessity for a chango In
the condition of tho reconrentrados Is
recognized i,y the Spanish government.
Within a few days tho orders of (Jon-erWeyler imvo been revoked, tho re.
ennrentrados are permitted to return
to tholr homes and aided to resumo the
pursuits of peace, public works have been ordered to give
employment
and a sum of $800,000
Jhem
has been appropriated for their relief.
The war In Cuba Is of such a nature
that short of subjugation or extermination a final military victory for olther
side seems Impracticable. The alternative lies In the physical exhaustion
of the one or the other party, or
both --a condition which lu effect
onded tho ten years war by the truce
of Zanjon. The prospect of such & protection nnd conclusion of the present
strife Is a contingency hnrdly to be contemplated with equanimity by the civilised world, and least of nil by tho
United States, affected and Injured as
we are, deeply and Intimately, by its
very existence.
Henllzlng this, It appears to be my
duly in a spirit of true friendliness, no
less to Siwln thsn to the Cubans, who
have so much to gain by the prolongation of the struggle, to bring about an
Immediate termination of the war. To
this end I submitted on the 27th ultimo,
ns a result of much representation and
correspondence through the United
States minister at .Madrid, propositions
to the Siwnlsh government looking to
an armlstlre mull October 1st (lending
negotiations of acs. the Immediate
reformation of the order of rrconoen-tratlo- n
so as to permit the fteople to
return to their farms and the needy to
be relieved with nrnvlslous and sutuilled
from the United States
with the 8ianlsh authorities so ns to
afford full relief.
The reply of the Spanish cabinet was
rsoelved on the night of the Stat ultimo, it offers, as the means to bring
about peaco In Cuba to conllde thu separation thereof to tho Insular imrlln-inen- t,
Itmsmurh as the roncurreiiro ot
that body would bo necessary to roach
n lliiul result. It being however, understood thnt tho powers reserved by tho
constitution to the control government,
nro not lessened or diminished. As the
Ctilwu parliament does not meet until
tho ilrst of .May the Spanish government would not objoct for lu mrt to
accept at once a HiispeiiHlon of hostilities If naked for by tho Insurgents from
tho gonoral-ln-chle- f.
to whom It would
pertain lu such enses, to determine the
duration nud conditions ot the nrmls-tlc-

by a transient nationality, such government can be
Mtrnngoment of good will In thoso promptly nnd readily reeoenlzed. nnd
igalnit whom wo hnvo been by forco tho relations nnd lntrests of tho United
ff evidence compelled to decide.
It States with such nstlon adjusted.
vll than

that produced

thus made known to tho world that the
uniform policy nnd practice of the
United States Is to avoid all Interference in disputes which merely relate
to the Internnl government of other nations and eventunlly to recognize tho
minority of the prevailing party without referoneo to our particular Interests
and views, or to tho merits of tho
original controversy. Hut on this, ns
on every other trying occasion, safely
Is to
found In n rigid adherence to
prln-lple-

."

In the contest between Spain nnd
the revolted colonies we stood aloof
and waited not only until tho ability
of the now stntos to protect thom-elve- s
was fully established, but until
the danger of their lielng again subjugated had entirely passed away. Thou,
and not until then, wero they recog-ilzeSuch wns our course In regard
u .Mexico herself.
It Is true that with regard to Texas
the civil authority of Mexico had been
oxpelted, Its Invading army defeated,
th" chief of this republic hlmMr captured, and nil present tmwer to con-in- d
the newly organized government
or Texas annihilated within Its confine
nut on the other hand there Is,
In sppcnratico at least, an Immense disparity of physical force on the side of
Texss. The Mexican republic under
another executive Is rallying Its forces
under a new lender and menacing a
fresh Invasion to recover its lost dominion.
mii the Issuo of this threatened Invasion the IndeptuulHir of Texas may
lie considered mm suspended; and were
there nothing peculiar In relative sltuntlon of the t ntted Slates nnd Texas,
our acknowledgement of Its Independence at Mich n crisis could oca reel y m
regarded aa consistent with that prudent reserve with which we hnve
hitherto hold
ourselves hound to
trest ull similar questions.
Thereupon Andrew Jackson proceeded to consider tho risk that there
might bo ImpuUd to the United States
motives ot selfish Interest In view ot
the claim of our part to the territory
of Texss and the avowed puriHwe of the
Texnns In seeking recognition for Independence us an Incident to the Incorporation of Texas. His conclusion concluding thus:
"I'rudince therefore seems to dictate that wo should stand aloof nnd
maintain our present attitude, If not
mill Mexico herself or one of the great
foreign powers shall recognise the Independence of the new government, nt
Iohki until the lapse of time or the
roume of evouts shnll have proved beyond valllo or dispute the ability of
the peoplo ot this county to maintain
their separate sovereignty and to upby
hold tho government constituted
them. Neither of the contending parties can Justly complain of this course,
Hy pursuing It. wo nro but carrj lug out
the long established policy of our government, a policy which haa aocurod to
us respect and Inlliiouce abroad ami Inspired conlldonce ut homo."
These nre tho words of the resolute
and patriotic Jackson. They nro evidence that the United Stntos. In addiThe propositions submitted by (lon-er- tion to tho test Imposed by public Inw
Woodford and the reply of tho us tho condition of tho recognition of
Spanish government wero both lu tho Independence by a neutral stnte lias
niriii oi nriur memoraniiiims, tho texts not,
thnt tho revolted state
of which are before me, nnd nro sub- -' shall "constltuto In fact a hod jolltlr.
slantlally on the language above given. having a government lu substance as
The function of the Cuban parliament well ns in name. toaseesd or the eleIs the matter of "preparing peace." and ments of stability and forming defneto
the manner of Its doing so nro not ex- government) If left to Itself, a state
pressed in the Sienlsh memorandum; among the nations, ressonnble capable
but from doncra! Woodford's explana- of discharging the duties of n stale
tory reiwrl uf preliminary dlscusslomi Imposed ror lis own governance In
dealing with cases like these, tin furpreceding the final conference, It Is
that the Spanish government ther condition Hint recognition of Instands ready lo give the Insular con- dependent statehood la not due to a
gress full powers to settle the terms revolted dependency until the danger
of iiesre with the Insurgents whsther of Its being again subjugnted by the
by direct negotiations or Indirectly by tmrent state has already passed away.
means of leglslcllon, does not appear. This extreme test was in fuct applied
With this hut overture In the way of In tho case of Texas.
The congress to whom President
Immediate peace ami Its disappointing
reception tho legislative was brought to Jackson referred the question as one
"probably leading to war nnd therefore
the end ot his effort.
a urotier subject for n previous under
In my annual message of Deoomber standing
with that body by whom war
last I said: "Of the untried measures tin alone be declared, another by
there remain only: Hecognltlon of the whom alt the provisions tor sustalnliiK
Insurgents as belligerents; recognition Ita nerl s must be ruriusltod." isrt tnr
of the Independence of Cuba; neutral matter ut the retognlttnn ot Texas lo
Intervention to end the war by Impos- the discretion of the executive provid
ing a rational compromise between the ing merely for the sending or n ilipio
contestants and Intervention In favor o( utatlc agent when the president should
one or the other wrty. It epenks not he satlsfleld that the republic of Texas
forcible annexation, for tlmt cannot be hud become "an Independent stnte.
thought of. That, by our codo of neuIt Was ho recognized by President
trality, would be criminal aggrosslou." VanTlureu. who commissioned a charge
Thereupon I reviewed these alterna- d'affaires. Mnrch 7. 1S87. nfter Mexico
tives In tho light of I'rosldeut Oram's' had nbandnnsd an attempt to reconquer
measured words, uttered In 187B, when the Texas territory nud when there was
after seven years of sanguinary, de- nt tho time no "bona lids" contest gostructive and cruel hostilities In Culm, ing on between the Insurgent province
he reached the conclusion that the rec- and Its runner sovereign.
ognition of the Independence of Culm
I said In my message uf December
was Itttiiractlvabls and liidsfenslble; last: "It Is to lie seriously considered
and Hint the recognition of helllgerancy whether the Cuban Insurgents ihmmwss
was not warranted by the facta accordlieyund dispute the attributes ot stateing to the tests of imbllc law. I com- hood, which alone can demand the recmented especially iimu the latter as-- 1 ognition of bolllgerency lu Ita favor."
jiect of the question, tainting out the
Tho same requirements must certaininconveniences and positive dangers of ly be no lee seriously considered
a recognition of helllgerancy, which. when the graver Issue ot recognizing
white adding to the already onerous lndeindence Is In question, for no less
burdens of neutrality within our own IHMltlve test can lie applied to the
Jurisdiction, could not in any way ex-- 1 greater act than to the leaser; while,
tend our Inlluence or effective olllees lu on tho other hand, the Influences of the
N?nti,im. struggle on the International iwllcy of
the territory of hiMtllltliu
has slare occurred to
my view the recognizing state, whleh form Imin hub rexani. anu i recognise aa fully portant factors where the recognition
now aa tlirii I hut llir luuan -- t .. of belligerency is concerned, are secproclamation of neutrality, from which ondary, Is not rightly ellmlnntable facme process me
recognition tors when the real question Is whether
of btlllgernnre is published, could, of the community claiming recognition is
Itself and unattended hv nthr m.iiii
or is not Independent beyond perad-- r
aeeorapllsh nothing toward the one sut u re.
euu ror which we labored, the instant
Nor from the eUtndpoInt of expedpacification of Culm, and the cessation ient do I think It would be wise or
or the misery that ntlllcts the Island. prudent for tills government to recog-ulz- e
Turning to the question of recognizat the present time tho Indepening at this time the Independence of tin dence of the
Cuban republic.
li resent Insurcent ufivarniitaMt in ri,iu
Such recognition is not necessary In
we find safe precedents In our history order to enable the
United States to Iniroiu mi Bny nay. rney are well tervene and paelfy the Island. To comatltned no In JneliannV tnuun un in
mit this country now to tho recogni!
.. l,.. n.iifj
irrM. ilnltul l)m
. issii
'
.ni.ii
wvvt H , mu
v i tion of any
kind of governof the recognition ot the Independence ment In ctiltaiwrllrular
might subject us to embarrassing conditions uf International
"III nil the funtMU ihul l n I'm nrlaan obligations toward the organization so
out ot Franco, out of the dispute In, recognze;l. In case of Intervention our
relation to tho crowns of Portugal and' conduct would be subject to Hie apniHuu, uui oi uio separation
of the proval or disapproval of such governAmerican possessions of both from tin ment. We would
required to subHuropean governments and out of the mit to Its direction and to assume to
numerous and
emmtatitlv iianrrino It the mere relation of a friendly
struggles for dominion In Spanish When It shnll appear hereafter ally.
that
Atusrlsn. so wlialv iuhiUiim( will, m,r. there Is within the Island a governJuit principles has twon the action of ment capable of performing the duties
our government that we have, under and discharging
functions of a septhu most erltleal elreumitanses avoided arate nation and the
having na a matter of
all eensure and eneountcred no other fact the proper forms and attributes of
al
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Thero romaln the alternntlvo forma
of Intervention to end tho wnr, cither
ns an Impartial neutral by imposing a
rational compromise between tho contestants, or as the active nlly of the
one party or the oiher.
As to the first. It Is not to he forgotten that during the Inst few mouths
tho rotation of the United Stntes lias
virtually been one of friendly Intervention In many ways, each not of Itself conclusive, but nil tending to the
exertion of a ixitentlnl Influence toward an ultimate pacific result Just
and honorable to all Interests concerned. The spirit of nil our nets
hitherto has been an onrnost, unselfish
desire for peace and prosperity lu
Culm, untarnished by differences
us nud Spain and ttnstnlnmi by
the blood of Americans.
The forcible Intervention of the United States as a neutral to stop the war,
according to the large dictates of humanity and following many historical
precedents where neighboring states
have Interfered to check the hotmleoa
sacrifices of life by Internecine conflicts beyond their borders. Is Justifiable on rational grounds. It Involves,
however, hpstlle constraint uihui both
the parties to the contest, as well us to
enforce a truce as to guide the eventual settlement.
The grounds for such Intervention
may lie briefly summarized as follows:
first. In tho caus of Immunity and
o put an Hid to the barbarities,
bloodshed, starvation sad horrible miseries now existing thero and which the
parties to the conflict nre olther unable
or unwilling to stop or mlllnnte. It Is
no answer to say this Is nil In another
country, belonging to another nation
and Is therefore none of our bulsness.
It Is especially our duty, for It Is right
at nur door.
Second. We owe It to our eltlsens In
Cuba to afford them that protection
for life and properly which no govern
ment there can or will afford, and' to
terminate tho conditions that deprive
them or legal protection.
Third. The right to Intervene may
be Justified by tho very serious Injury
lo the commerce trade and business
of our people.
Fourth. And which Is of the utmost
Importance, the present condition of
affairs In Culm Is n soustant tusnace to
our iare and entails iimu this government enormous expense. With such
a conflict waged for years lu an Island
so near us and with which our people
have such large business relations
where the Uvea and liberty of our citizens are in coulaant dunger and tholr
pmiierty destroyed and themselves
ruined: whore our trading vessels nre
liable to seizure and the seized nt our
very doors by warships of n foreign
nation, the expeditions of filibustering
that we are powerless to repress altogether and the questions nnd
thus arising all these and
others that I need not mention, with
the resulting strained relations, nro a
constant menace to our peaco nnd
compel us to find a way out of It. These
eienuintH or danger nnd disorder already pointed out have been strikingly
Illustrated by a tragic event which tins
dseply nnd Justly moved the American
entnu-glemen-

ts

people.

I have already
transmitted to congress tho report of the naval court of
Inquiry on the destruction of the battleship Maine In the harbor of Havana
during the night of IStli of February.
The destruction of the vessel has filled
the national heart with Inexpressible
horror. Two hundred and
brave sailors and marines nnd two
(Ulcere of our navy, reposing lu the
fancied security of a friendly harbor,
have been hurled to death, grief and
wnut brought to their homes and sorrow to the nation.
The naval court of Inquiry which.
It Is needless to say, commsnds the
unqualified conlldonce of the government, was unanimous In Its conclusion
that tho destruction of the Maine was
caused hy an exterior oxplosloif that
of a submarine mine. It did not
to place the responsibility. Thnt
remnlus to be fixed. In nny event the
Maine by whatever exterior csiiho. Is
Improsslvo
a fiatent nnd
proof of a
state of things In Culm that Is intolerable. That condition Is thus shown to
lie hiicIi thnt the 8mnlsli governemnt
cannot assure aafoty and security to
vessels of the American navy In the
harbor of Havana on n mission of
Hre nud rightly there.
Furthor.referrlug In this connection
to recent diplomatic corrosNindonce,
a dhtpntch from our minister to Spain,
of the KQtli tilt., contained the statement that the Spanish minister for
foreign affairs a tutu red him positively
Ihul Spain will do all that the highest
honor and Justice require in the matter of the Maine. The reply above
referred of the .list ult also contained
an expooslon of the radiuses of Spain
to submit to arbitration all the difference which can arise In this matter,
which is subeepueutly expected by the
note of the StMiilsh minister of the
10th Inst, as follows:
"As to the question of the fact
which springs from the diversity of
views between the reports of American and Spanish tHmrds, Spain proposes thnt the fart be ascertained by
an Impartial Investigation by exiwrU,
adwhose decision Spain accepts
vance."
To this I have made no reply.
PreeideHt Orant in 1ST!, after discussing the phases of the contest as
It then appeared nnd Its hopeless and
amiarent Indefinite prolongation, said:
"In such event I am or opinion that
other nations will he compelled to assume the responsibility whleh devolves upon them nnd to seriously consider the only real measure post lb Is.
mediation und Intervention, owing,
nsrhliua. to the In rue nxnenie nt walli
separating the Island from the psnln- sum.
The contending parties appear to have
within themselves no depository of common
conltdsnee. to suggest
wisdom
when imsslon and oxcltoment hnve their
sway, and to assume the part ot a
iwacemaker. In this view In the earlier
dsys of tho contest, the good oillce of
the United States ns a mediator were
tendered in good faith, without any
h
purpose in the Interest of humanity
ami siceere inonosuip ror ootti parties,
but were at (he time declined by Spain
with the declaration, nevertheless, that
at a future time they would be
No Indication has been re- lltty-elgi-

it
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reived that In tho opinion ot Spain that
time has been readied. And yet tho
strife continues with nil Ita dread horrors, and nil Its Injuries to the interests or the United Slates nnd of other
nations. Itnch iwrty seems qulto capable or working great Injury nnd damage
to the other, with all lbs relations nnd
Interests dependent upon the existence
of iiesre In the Island; but they seem
Incapable of reaching nny adjustment,
nnd both have
thus far failed of
achieving any success
whereby ono
party shall possess and control the
Island to the exclusion of the other.
Under tho rlrcumstntircM the agency of
others, either by mediation or by Inter
wntinn, seems to lie the only alternative which must, sooner or Inter, be Invoked for tho termination of the strife."
lu tho Inst annual message of my
Immediate predecessor, during the pending struggle, It was said:
"Whon the Inability of 8mln to deal
successfully with the lusurrec ton has
became manifested and demonstrated
thai their sovereignty Is exlinrt In
Culm for all nirKtsea of Its rightful existence, nnd when a hopeless struggl"
for Ita reeetabllsbmeut has degenerated
Into a strife which means nothing more
than the useless sacrifice of human life
and the utter destruction of the very
subject matter of the cnnlllct a sllua
Hon will be presented In which our obligations to the sovsrelgnty of Spain will
be superceded by his obligation which
we can hardly hesitate to recognize "
In my annual message to congress
December last, speaking of this question, I said:
"The near future will demonstrate
whether the condition of n righteous
peace Just alike to the Cubans and to
Spain as well as equitable to all our
Interests so Intimately Involved In the
welfare at Cuba, la likely to lie nttssted.
If not. the exigency of further and other actions by the United States will remain to lie taken. When that time
comes tlmt action will be determined
lu the lino of Indisputable right and
duty. It will be faced, without misgiving or hesitation In the light of the obligation this government nwea to It.
If the iieople who have conllded to It
the protection of their Interests and
honor and to humanity, sure of the
right, keeping free from all offense ourselves, actuated only by upright and
patriotic considerations, loved neither
by passion nor selfishness, the government will continue Ita watchful care
over the rights and property of Amor.
Iran citizens, and abate none of it
efforts to bring about by . nrefiil
ngencles, a pence which shall bo honor-abl- e
and enduring. If this shall hereafter appear to be n duty Imposed by
our obligations to ourselves, to civilization und humanity, to Intervene with
force, It shall he without fault on our
part, nud only becnuse tho nocosslty for
such action will be so clear as to command the support and approval ot tho
civilized world."
The long trial linn proved that tho
object for which Spain has waged tho
war cannot lie nttnlnoil. Tho lire of Insurrection may flnuio or mny moulder
with vnrylng seasons, but It hns not
been, and It Is plain that It cannot, he
extinguished by tho prosont methods.
The only hom of relief nnd repose from
n condition which can no longer be endured Is the unforced pnclllcntlon ol
Cuba. In the name of humanity, In the
name f civilization. In behalf of endangered American Interests which glvo
us the right and duty to speak nnd to
net, the war In Culm must stop. In view
of these factsaud of these considerations,
I ask congress to authorize and mii)hw-e- r
the president to take measures to secure a full and final termination of hosgovernment of
tilities lietween
the
Simln and the people of Culm, and to
secure In the Island a stable government capable of maintaining order und
observing Its International obligations,
ensuring peace and tranquility, and the
security of lu citizens, as well as our
own, nud to use tho military and navy
forces of the United Stntes ns may bo
necessary for these purposes.
And In the name of humanity nnd to
aid lu preserving the II vim of tho starving iieople of the Island, I recommend
thnt the distribution or food nnd supplies lie continued and that an appropriation lie made out of the public
treasury to supplement the charity of
our citizens. The Issue Is now with
congress. It Is a solemn responsibility.
I have exhausted every effort to relievo
the Intolerable condition
of affairs
which Is at our doors. Prepared to execute every obligation IiuikmwI upon nie
by the constitution nud tho law, I await
your action.
Yesterday, and slneo the
was received by me that
the latest decree n fthe queen regent
of flwln directs Oeueral lllaneo, In order to prepare and facilitate peace, to
proclaim n suspension or hostilities,
the duration and details uf whleh have
uot yet been communicated to me, Tills
fact with every other pertinent consideration will, I am sure, have your
careful attention In the solemn deliberations upon which you are about to
enter. If this measure attains a successful result then our aspirations as n
Christian, imace-lovlu-g
people will bo
realized. If It falls It will h only after
another Justification far our contemplated action.
WILLIAM MeKINLUY.
Executive Mansion, April 11, IMS.
preimrn-Informntlo-
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Whitewashing a man's sharaeter
doesn't wash it white.
College men never graduate In a
hurry; they do it by degrees.
it eosta semo people more to keep up
appearanie than It daes te live,
The Judge never sits on tho Jury,
but he frequently dees on the attorney.

It Is a wise Infant that goes to
sleep when Ha mother begins to sing
to It.
A jKMir memory Is a bl&Mlng to the
man who has never had anything but
had lurk.
It Is all right tor tho senior partner
to be absent minded, but the affile boy
is apt to get fired if he tries it.
In making a goose, natures requite!
a lot ot quills, hut a nun can mako
a goose of himself with only one quill.
The man who tells his wife "the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but
the truth." Is as great a eurloilty as a
woman without eurloilty.
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Announcement.
mrs'lt a mill
' auuuUMM
i ..nHtv Trnri

'i itsn-hvilli

j

the Abilene Itopor-to- r, Sauor Kraut ai I
rt t Market.
prvsldent of the West Texas Press
Awwclatlon, extends an InvlUUtoit to et Hum nlid bitonu at V. A, Moot Mark
I'eona Valley newtpnppr men to meet
ll iruer and bout blnrk nlwuya In at
A. X. Pit ATT, I'rop'r.
with the iisMoelatlnn, TiiomIi), A id
i!n- - fJi'in.
I
I, at Ali'hiif
No doiit i
m' pti
Lumbor,
KmiiK Hill have a Jolly ti ne.
Lfttli,
If yon want the iH).t biscuits In llir
aiiiiiKk'H,
In i In' ful mo as sotui u a "t of I' H. try M :iti ll i Moor, l'uriliio Imo
n voliiUoii. U muke h.m It.
bliM.il ilur-i- y
Doors,
Frffh uaid'' i ml at I'urdiii.'n.
in th Kovt'intiH'iit ui.d the Mur K t"
Moulriiiura,
"IiiIiuiii.iii ' II Mill bo .11 nider l"i
rloH no to I'arfluo
Ym trouli
"ome lutf iiMtion in Ntfp i tnd ileiiiiiinl tfeborne block
Snali, IStc.
and m
freednin I i
MaiiMKer .1 A 1'iUly and jmrty. who
cMlrnt.i.i) on rit'li the in by makiiitf liuvi'ilorn
In the "iter ino-ntftiniin tellix
their boinlN $mH.
(liirm i he iast uci-- roinrnnl yeatnr
day The vlsltimr Kctttloinan Who
At LAW,
If tin- I'niled states whips sp.iiu
tl Mr. KUily were jcrnlly mr
KHw MlsXIuU
.
promptly ami frt CuIm, thus Cuban firlsHl When they nw the I iiiitiiUttn-iin- s BOHY,
roiiulry along tin line or Um now
bonds which a year nifo sold nt from
AMKUN
Fit
road. They say that tliov round ttniliot JOHN
one to ten dollars wr fijOOO will lie at
tml to any In New York atato. 1CI
uctiar mid the siwculators will have
Iasn Times.
AffflMR Al
iRunpllsliefl their object of inakliiK
LOCATillY Jlfl,
this aoiintry do the Jab or disking u
lot or sharks woalthy.
M li
John Umeraou inakos a fine otty tlflil.
M.
L. II. Shook, of

Lumber Yard

ir

imtiTf imputation of New Mpx
len or SMiilli exlmiMlon ttymimtliUo
with the rtilatn revolutionists, ami the
MHine may l mM of th spmiith pea
plenrutU Mexlc untl many ur thu
South American rotitihllcs. si thuro In
in clmiftor whatever frnn tht .Muxlenti
I'lomi'iitor tli wottorn hsiiilsiihoru In
llasliles this, tho
Mir war with
ropiihtlea of this heinlsplisra all look to
t'nolo sttii for iiroteotlou on the
i
of tlio Muiiroo tloptrliio, whloh
holds our nation to tlio task of kcui-Ilithe Koverntni'iiU or lvurope fro in
ueqtilriiiK torrltory on thin sltltt of th
So If tlio various
water by conquest.
countrlt or this iMsmisjilifro tvir sitvor
their iithitilunce to foreign imtlons, thuy
cnti always bo oouutud.on its novor to
be utralti rtilwl from ueross tlio wutor.
In runt thu I'nlteil SUtos hat, through
tlio Mutiroe dootrluo, ussuiiiml it kind
t.
of proH'OloroUi over the entire
Tlit SiHUiish people or South
Ainerlea uud Mexico rwilfte thlH und
It would worn that thu tendency is
toward a closer union of those conn
tries with thu United States Instead, us
some think, or their syuiputhlztiiK with
Siuiin. Who knows but what at some
future day it will foe thu 'Jutted bUtle
ol till America, Joined on sumethiiiir
of tlu plan of Texas to this country?
.Such a union would bo or untold bono.
lit In tradu rotations ns well its In thu
sutllement t troubles helween thu
tiooplo of tlio southern countries.
Lot
thu Kuverninents of South A morion
uud M ox leu continue us at present, but
lot a plan be devised whuruiu nil mat
tors ol revolutionary uliarautor or war
botwoon thu countries shull be settled
uud adjusted by Undo Sum and his
supremo court uud any ultaek by
forvlKU (towers bo repullod by the
United Status of all America. TIioiikIi
the prosout situation umouutM to
uboul thu sumu pluu, thoro Is nulliing
, very ilollnato in It.
Tin- -

Sln.

ntn-nutl-

hoinl-fltihur-

As will be soon by the proceedings ol
tlio town trustees, Mr. .1. K. Luvony has
boon chosou muyor to llll the piaue ol
Mr. X. ('iiuiiluiffMiii, made vucuni on
uccoiiiit of iho inability ol thu latter to
quality because ut IioIuIiik the oillceof
member ol the Ijourd of iHluuatloii and
member of the Inwrd ol coumy
Tlio clioiuoof Mr. l.itvony
Is a wise one and wilt lie o much value
to the town because he bus hud much
oxpei iriH'o and takes a lively ui.oient
In tin iiiun hullutrs
l'here til lie no
loolb.li r oximvirtiit exjienduures
t
wliil. iio
board is in couirol ol
altwirs tor each member turn u ihtsoiiiiI
linorest hi the weirure ol the town and
II the people sustain ihoin the uoiuiii
jour may wIiiicm uioio material advancement to tlio town i ban the Hist
llvo year. Inttoad of throwing uway
the hinds by Ntyim; unueoessnry ami
o.xtravtifani salaries, the town will bu
Improved; its mreeis Kradud; sidu
walks put In shape and pttrk linprovod
II the IiiihIs oau be seen red without In.
voivmg me town.
It In tiierelure io
the Intofosi of every uititeii to roiulor
till HSfttstunuo in his jHiwor to thu town
Imnrtl, for the members ut that Ixuly
roeulvo mi oomNtttsuiiou whaiover and
iloanrTU all the id the riMUlt-iiior the
town will give. Mr. I'rmi, who II Hod
the HMXiilml term of Air. I'otter with
tilMlby and retired from the ImmhI, whs
(Hie or the Ih-workers ever pUced on
thu board. Though he had no anxiety
l
lo MrTe, lie rtillllletl tlio ituty with
Milsfnetiou.

,u

TllK SKVENTII licet Sunor fautory in tho United States wan
urectetl ut Kddy, Now Moxloo, In 18lW,;nnd mudo lU first "oompolgn"
bcKlnulnir November ICth, 1890, anil closliiK Kcbruary loth, 1807.
The rontent of "Siiffiir In the beet" of the crop grown In tlio Kddy
mid Itoswoll seotlotiR of the Valley hus proven to bo more uniformly
Fortunately thu
IiIkIi thu any other part or thu United Status.
lund is blotwuid with Juit tlie fortuity to produce high Krailo boctH,
and more fortumttelh thu Pecos IrrlKutlon ami Improvement Co.
and the Itoswoll Laud und Water )o. have an irrlatlon systum of
great ma(rultiido, covering n vast body or the bust sugar beul lands
on earth. The wator is applied lo the crop when needed.
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It li the opinion of well Inforinnu
lieople on war mutters that the United
States Is able to withstand and
prevent the combined armies
of all Kurniw from Invudlntt this
country, and It Is out of the question
to trunsiwrl ulllelunt men to Spain to
take iMMSOMlon of that country ovuu
Thu Unlit
If our country so desired.
IliK. ir there is any, will thureroru bu
entirely on the wator.

furnltiiro iiiunufaiitururs or
Michigan are turning tiKdliiHt thu DIiik
tuy law. They point to thu disappear)!!",
rorusU of that statu and then to thu now
88 duty on lumber which shuts out the
Canadian product on which thuy are
coining to depend on It Is a duty
designed to stimulate sIuukIH-ein the United Status, but the trouble
In this case Is that there aio few forests
left to ulauixhler. si thu united protest
attain! the DliiKley duty goes to Washington from thu very state whluh, uuxt
Tlio

r

to Maim, wns biippostd to be a chief
benellciury or this Imposition.

lle(ardliir thu iUtMtlon of whether
or not this country wid engage In war

the fdlluwItiK from Sunator Hawluy
may bu of Interest:
Mr. Ilitwley wild that war was luuvlt
able und now ovory ullirens oukIH to
be an American and no bmuur in par-tlsHo bullovod that wif
politics.
woiiitl bu of short duration, but he Haiti
there aru stiKKostiniis that ufter all
i' .i may not bu a war that thu houtu
. . Honaio rodoiiiium uoiiik uimuiuiu
thov will have to no to conferoncu and
whoii a now resolution comes out thu
prosldunt may dlBKroo to it and rurimo
to hIkii it und thus the day which Me- Kin (iv lonuM may iirimt luacu win uu
secured,
Hut thosu HiiumtlniiH comu from thu
liiuhtmt, ordor ot (IIiUiiiIhU.
It is 10- mumbured thut on thU day In April
Ihill. thu American llair was hauled
The nunalu
down ut Fort Sunilur.
may coiicimiu its eoiimiiorunoii oi us
u u uuo
resolution
not war iireiiuratioiis will iiroceud. it
mKiiowii that the action o! thu house
will precipitate mutters ut Madrid ui.d
tlieru uro not a low who bedevo th i
within a week the IlKhtluu will neui
Thu llvliiL'souadroii has been iilmo .
Instantly sent rotilh and tlioiili uui
are not llriiiK war bus to all Intuitu.
and puriHisoH beutin.

('roller

leurninu to play it Riiltnr
Meet, N M
(mm leMa,
whlio fits wife Is unno nn n visit,
I and I Hotel Wlmlior
t
W, h lluuhus has oonuluiled touut
in mi, iM 1 M I . m,
Offitt llosn,
.
n otio mule hack for his motintuln
II. WltlllllT. M. I
trlpi this suntmur.
rmtll-lJ- l
IfMMS.
"Old Sport' Ir it oa mora for pitlntluir
OtTaHMtl
UMk
ntol
llnMrtM.,
!loiHll
Sfflwiitnl
stuns, ir you want n siuu HilnU-- uuil
r Hll
Ulh Mrtml "in'i!)
on "Old Sport."
Kruust Illckinau don't say iiuythlnu
about his Aprl fools. Thov must have
lllilllfilll
hit him all around.
Hert linbortion says he don't kco
why thu U.S. wunte lo flulit Spain.
Hert says lio ain't mad at Siuiin.
StablcHu
Thu editor of thu ,11m loonls iutunds
to start a paper called thu Itddy Hum-bun- .
There oiiuhi to be niiiro papors Nobby ltifjs on
iiitmod "liumliuu" because of what Short Notice. . .
there is In them.
-- ca.ca.3r.
Col. Hunuuttdld not report at houd
quitrturs Thursday, but later It wiu
Al.irx. notHii.
learned that thu ttolonel had sailed a. w Mi:i:iian
under sealed orders,
lie hud sniffed
lion
It cornea to
the buttlu ufur.
8c
war the uolouut Is a stemwiudur with u
movement.
swift
War commenced Thursday after
noon The United SUtles will capture
(Irulninu, (llazliin, Uulolmiiiliiu
Spurn's torpedo boats bt fore thuy net
hall way acron thu ocean mid tuke
and Paper llauaini;.
Spain's soldiers ami hann them on our Picture and Room Moulding.
continent, and then tako Spain's tome
nbw Jinxiro.
kiidv,
do boata and blow thu Viscaya, I'elayo
ami Oqiiutuiii ami thu ou y mini in our
- - .
rs
navy wuo win uta uiown up is non
liotl. Thou freo Cuba's llntr will Witvi
D.
and then ouinty Spain will lianir over
the biiltieHlilp Kddy, Now Mexico.
We should not loavo nut thut Hryaii
will no oiocioii tne uuxt
All 1 tMuild Und.
la

Thu sun shlnufl more hours In thu day and moru days In thu year
In Kddy and Chavos ootitithM, Now Moxloo, than In any other section
of tho West.

c.

121 Rupurule analysis, ohloily onrlond lota, showed nu nvarngc of
1701 per cent siirfiir In beet; 84.1 pur cunt purity.
This remarkable
result was accomplished by raw furuiors, iinaoqtialuted with tho
culture of boot root, on now laud and under very trying circum-

ilpll

k

stances, as the factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
the acreage wns pluntud botwoon .liinu 1st and August 10th.

City LivGry

The only thing laft to b desired thut tho Poem Vnlloy has not on
hand In abundance Is people. Wo nood rtX) thrifty farmore
Nn falrur toriiis or caudltloni of sale of boot and fruit lauds word
uvor made. Write for iHtrtlcillurs.

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Roger,

Meehan

House, Sicn and
Carriage Painters.

WALKER,

i.

t

Poiindmastcr's Sulo.
will suli one

sorrel horNo
branded U U on lull hip, anil onu sur
rul burro, brand invisablu, at thu citj
pound, Thursday, April 'Jl, I SUB. at I
a. in. Owner can imve sume any day
previous to saiu oy (i.iymn oxioiuos,
lso three milch cons branded circle
il and marked crop on the rluht our;
one red bah faced calf branded cross
on leftside and W on loll bin und
marked swullowfork and undorblt
rluhtuud iiiitlorsliipe loft.
.I(ii: Hint, Marshal.
1

ball-face- d

Hoiseshoeis,

Manufacturing Hoot Cultivators and Plows and Itupairln
Same a Kpedulty.j&g

General Repair' Work

'ronrietors

Live

4

U. S. MEAT MARKET.

Commission of

Stock
Merchant,

KOUSALIi: Onetofivo car loads
or iiubroke, smooth II to H years old,
range gelding horses ror sale, tlollvei
ed on curs in Kddy at 8HUX) per houd
Alto one to Uftccn curs or unbroko
mures at 812 00. All about samu
stock as geldings.

Fresh Meats, Sausage,
Game Etc. Etc.

Froo Dolivory to any'part o Olty.

AJKERR

Important oateways4

i

W'3
Fancy
G-roceri-

J.

Trains--

and the EAST.

3

:

At

XtOw IPrioo

B airfield. & OarLtrell,

Saloon.
ines, Liquors, Cigars-

Noxt door to Hotel Windsor,

California,

jrown

a m

i,

SS5.00

Gcnorul Jforwardinir

Arizona,

KoTM-nmcnt-

!!."

And

Si

1'erwltiK

'OHSR

Hlltlsp.

THUD AT iUJOK IHrTTOM

iMtlClW.

Cmion
Onloo.

St Op. Current

M
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Wag"

OUAItAX
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BLACKSMITHS
and

r Hpfglnlir
ImiilemrnU i' nt

klaUpsltl,enrheit

EDDY, NISW

Kbrtpon-

ll UliiJs uf new work

i

makcrp,

Feed nnd Livery Corral
in connootiun. Aoooniinodn- fcion

and satisfnoion,

Per Aero

Old Cultivated Land.

SANTA FE ROUTE-

P"i;

a

Estate

Insurance

-

THE SHORT kINE TO

Chicago, 8i. Louis

and Kansas Ciiy

lili-ug-

mM'LrTfcl

W,

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.

en-ora-

SOMI-WnnKL-

es

MATHESON,
0oromission

F.

DAILY

TH

i

El,

LUWENBRUCK & STONE,

s

SIh
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Shop Two Doors South of Current Office
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Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights and Practical
First CIhm Work at Lowml Prices
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Now Mexico
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l'ardiiu says thuy are llRlitiuir over
there about Miisnollu Hour.
Thu bust liroakfani !
whuut. l'arduu has it.

-

Eddy,

.Jim.

Leave orders at City I, Ivory stable X
for all kinds of transfer work.
Uenl llMnto Cheap.
The editor of the Topuka Statu .lour
liOla ror saiu in any purl ot town or
im I Rivos e ideiice ut belli); a student
und lota nl suurulluu prices at
ut history. An editorial in a latu Issue houses
this ullluti, also lauds with water rluhl
says: ".llnito- - In 111 were the people for IfMJU per tiaro. Call ut this olliu
i
wild not mad wiion Ft. Sumter was llred ror Imrualmi.
,
label-lionuu ami niMO up and put bnwu thu
Hot and cold baths at the Klilu shop
The other peoplo wore the copperheads who stayed at home uud inuilo at till hours.
troublo."
1'ou SAi.it: I'lno
Iioubu uud
lot on upper Main strout. Small cash
Mipuliir
to
uluuior aucordluif
Thu
lyinoiH anil tonus to suit purchaser,
press despatches is lor war, u popului
12-Fa- st
at this ollloo.
2
Kvury
reverse
to
the
votu would bu
vluws
men
tnuir
expresH
tiny wo hour
Milch Cows for Sale.
on thu war quentimi, Some uoudetim
Sovon llnu grade llolstluus. Jerseys
Miivluluy lieoaiuo he duos not rush In- mil mliU Diirliitius, at from lltOto &iu
a
riuhus
maladuru
to thu coiiillct like
per head. All guntlu uud uusy mllkurs.
For St. Louis, GlilGaoo
Into thu rliiu urtiied to thu tooth J'Jmiulru at this oillco.
thu
breast
uud trusU his thiuKur inlo
ut thu (loleiikolosM brute that comes inFor Rent.
Wo beiluvu
to the circle uiipriqiured
!!00 notes of giMHl beet lauds, router
or
not
out
one
vote
that by popullar
to pay water rent or 8I.'J5 pur acre.
Superb Nsw Pullmsn Vsstlbuled
teu would bu east for war. Man thut
N. t't KNIKIIIIAM.
ur
huiiner
powilor
rarely
Sltspers. Handsome
liave smelled
Buffet
Hereford liulls for Sate.
thirst after war. Our I'riHldeut has
New Chair Csrs, (Ssaia Prse.)
saw
slutmiiter,
liouru
thu
been there,
Wo have for sale twelve Hereford
the wall of the mother, heard thu cry bulls ranging in ages from one to throe
fields
saw
broad,
ilcli
of the orphan for
Only Llns Running Through
years. We oau sel these bull at a
We commend
made barren wastes.
ugiire
tiiwn inoy can lie
iiiuun
ism
Coach es snd Sleeir to New
the
using
principles bought fnr In any of the ttastern mark
our president for
Orltsns Without Chsnf e, . . .
followed
It
Ion
uuo
learned
and
he
et.
will end in n iiesceftil solution ot this
II. & IIuhsox & Sons.
The history or civilisation records no Ulpantlc qiisstlon now beluie the pub
l'lorenos N.M.
DIRHCT LING TO
net of Interference by a neutral power lic mind.
V
TUB
NHWS
In the aase of revoliilloiis.
Mexioo
NIIW niixico LAWYHRS.
and
hull revolulioiik for fifty years anil
THII CUliUIINT
New Mexico
liorrlttle Inhuman massacres, but as Annual .Mcotliig of the Southwestern
ix A7"or'y
Association.
liar
ND
the ItotHl sharks never ot lit ibsir
Tto sml-wiu- y
Mw
Jalvsion
ItywdajHi ami Kiday.,
J,'iHUt;Publ,"hf
"smooth work'' liefore, no altenlton
At the annual nteellnr of tne Suth
imumi,.
oiuUL oi
fU
was
kl to UMilr quarrels by this waaUrn Itur osaoelation held at Itoswoll
.
L, S. THORNE,
it number of liuiwr-tau- t
E. P. TURNER,
If the UrUsmI MUUm has during court weak
were
discussed. The
matters
tin mow for war tu the matter of the president. ('. A. Itlchsrdsou, made a
1
IMTkt Aft.
Vrl!aJ,w 'HMitor tl month, lor tb
blowlHK np of the Maine, then no short am ess on the defects ot rou
DALLAS, TKXAS
h.t
aawr a weok oi
charges.
rKtieuliiu.ly
ra
i
uuimu exists except that iHde by the lite eode, anil suggMtl
n.i
J"-- 1
i.v.k,i7... : low nrk-was also a memorial to emigres
Cuban Junta In New York and lltat Titer
formulated, askiug for the creation (
OMUIt oubt to have been huujf Ioiik
tit sixth Judicial district or N'w Max
UtfR
loo. The election rest! tied in the roi
lowing oWlceri.: Prealdsnt, (I W Prieh-sharor White Oaks;
UtalNitehM rewlvotl Iter Thursday
Wldlains, of litnvM county. John
night stutwl tltat the ;ianuth Imlulster P.
I'r.iokiTU. of Itildv. oouutv S. P. .Mat
Imd left WMhlaatoii
No other Inul- - mews, oi Mutaun cniniy; eumnuuee
dent wowkl lad to th beliaf tltat war oil rnUm, J. 0. Cameron, J. K. wttarU u
between SumIh aud Cnata Saw so wij.T. I vvens; cominlliee ouniBt i
80 nerds, nil foncod and small liotiso, fulh nniti
ferollrfy ns ttte seTersnee of pamat-I- bmhlp. S I M lhew. John I'raukbn
and J A
eiimuiltttf
onl.w.
WHfrr
IVrnn:
milo from stnti'in.
ritr it. one-four- th
our inlulstsr has been (1 A lliclurdson, J V llewi llaad il
rslatioiid
.
jpstwiXJ casli, bulanco mortgogo tor throe yem-oalM fiom Madrid,
is Ikiiim. flow S. Ibtteiuan.
Havana and the coiuuls of tlte various
with intorost at 0 per cont.
After April tilth the Sunitft l.i' i.iml
HMta of Cutia antl Spain are Iwaviug or
(
I
lor Kn 'r
inive left If we have war. and it now Train ri leave
on Tuesdays only, and a' r
Wins m will if Spam will tight, it April 7th will lea vo 4ti I'rauels o ior
McLcnatkcn & Traoy,
willtiNMtlt la tbe freedom oi t uba. I'hleago on Thursdays milv.
The sr-Opp. Hotil Wlidior.
and
Real
iloi wmm will lie tree like llsyti. i.ut vieewiu in uiKvniititiiifd east t nil
tke Vlml
will gain noUing for
nj
is a busted roHtmuHite.
he fVll
i
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A

Letter From Henry Wclden.

A

SPECIAL

DISPATCH

Tho following letter was received
W. II. Slsughtor It Militant at Joromo
Tuesday
of this week by Mr. Wm.
Ariz.
Is from Washington to tho Eddy Cur
GUI. Mcl.cnathcrt wontto 111 Vano, Weldon from his son Henry who
as
a
now
world
the
out
of
as
far
about
Wednesday.
rent About tho War.
person cun gut und stay on earth. He
H. .1 ttfJftoti from near Nell wells,
left In AiiKtist for Dawson City by the
Ks In town laut Saturday.
VERY
LATEST
MOYBMBNTS.
Yukon river roulo mid its he ute. Is THE
Dlok Wicker will oon bo In tho push. frozen In ut present about fifty miles
Walor ronton season is otitnltiK on.
up the river. Ho ts further fn.ui tho (letting Heady for A llloedy Vfnr
srlllo, Tex., lus n dnlly pnfter. gold (lo.ds than are tho people of Kddy
The following Dispatch mi lie
t
Tints does thu railway boom tho town. ut
and a person could start
eclved this Morning nt Nine O'clock
and Contains the Latest to that
Mr. I'liclt attorney at law of Soccoro from here now and gel Into Diiwmni a
Hour.
was iho gimntot U. S llittoinan yostur-da- y. fow days ahead of the jHirty which Is
frozon lu at tho mouth of the Yukon.
Washington, D.
April
Mr. N. Tlilllo and family will Icavo Tho river route Is not tho bust If It is
16.
(loeidodly
Thu
most,
and
tho
ltd
easiest,
Staloup
lluokloy
next Wednesday for Ventura Co., Calsay they would llko to bo with Henry winiiko stops taken hy Mio
ifornia,
and all send regurds:
war department so far woro
'i'litme 8li(!0t iiiuii who fed llborslly
N'onawak llAit. .Inn 41. istts.
inaugurated yesterday when
nro lliu onos who nro making
tho
(
W.
Mimwii.t,.
K.
Stkanhh
money Oils oson.
the preparations woro comDllAIt 1'ATllltli:
Dlok Wicker Is piitilng In a crop of
As 1 have an ooiHirttinliy ot soiidiuu menced for a hloody
water tnolonn near thu Moxlaan setile-mu- nt a letter out by c S. olllululs, I wl.l
with Spain. Orders
iuko utivuiiiitge oi me siiimuon.
l
south of Oils.
iiutsl first toll you how this imexneet-- were issued for concentraWork on thu llumo has boon pro- ed happened, About four weeks ago
tion of six regiments of
gressing ull this wuok and will bo U. tt oiiicers iroin mo revenue uuiter
Hour oame by this point mi the Yukon cavalry for points south to
completed noxt Thursday.
for l't Burrows, Arctic
to emlmrk
Thoy hud mail which thoy he in readiness
It. L. Wilson, who resided on tho ocean.
1 was one of the lucky ones for Cuha under
opened
und
protection
your,
Kddy homo runoli tho just
loft to
get u letter from you, ulthough it
IIiIh week for tho Saoramonto mounof
gun
United
the
States
whs it long lime on the road. These
tains.
parties now going out met those going hoats, and also twenty-tw- o
north of here.
At
W. II. Woods loaves In n fow days In about &00 mile 800
whalers where the regiments of infantry and
l'l Harrows tiro
for Lu huz. Ho will prospect with u ships woro caught in the ice und reck-td- . five regiments of artillery.
view of going tt buitnuft In that
Thoy uro destitute, without proNo such war like demonvisions. Whether the government mm
country.
aid them much is u question, as truv strations have hoen known
Uulnugulii last nlgln.
When rain cling Is very dltllculty und cun only be
siurtH in this country there Is no tolling accomplished with dog teams und then in tho United States since
wlion It will mop and when It stojw travel very light. The snow gels so tho civil war. No such profrozen that it Is us hard to pull u sled
vlqp versa.
through us though It woro suud. It portion of the army has
Miitiuiil U do lln ii im been Mipolnti'd does not puck hard, mind you, so you been mobilized.
SiiperliitMiiriotit ot puuiio liutruoiuii by outi go on the crust, but It seems to
This movement itself is
(lnv Otsio vuo I'luddo sandovul reiuurvit crystnllzo und cut Into tho runners.
Kvorythlng here Is snow and Ice now. tho best evidence of tho
boouuw it ilsmourut.
Thu mercury bus ueeti down to 40 be
Itov. II. Kompkor visited Itoswoll low zero und several of the boys have gravity of tho situation, and
ilimo duys thlH wuok to ationd tho boon "burnt," us we cull It, but not is looked upon by the presisplrliimt iibowMltlos of thu fow Oniho-Hot- ) seriously. There ure three bouta froz- dent and his advisors
s of
en In hero on the Kennedy river, u
of t lint, phivo.
small tributary to the Yucon. In tho a necessity.
Dr Jlourup is homo from Hoswoh spring wo will have to steam up tho
It is almost certain that
and in prewired to uttond tho wants ot stream to got out of the Ice which runs
In
boats
tho
uro
river.
The
main
in
the
four days and possibly in
his patrons in thu dontul lino at his of- Alice, belonging to the A. 1. Co., the
forty-eig- ht
hours a call will
fice In llotui Windsor.
Tuerwlce and tho Thomus Dwyor.
my
bo
I
wrote
was
Whore
last
from
at
made
the different
on
J. O. Cameron vlsl od thol'onasco I'ustullo Hay, when wo were cutight lu
states
50,000
for
men and
i
wuok
Uopu
co ii n ry uliovo
whoroln the Ice, but got out Sept. '9, 1B'.7, und
this
oompuny with Morgun Davis, Mr. Com-(iro- up tho river CO miles, whore we now the number may possibly
ure und will stay until the tlrst of reach 100,000.
is running about 1,000 slump.
Mine. With everything favorable wo
at
.loo Tlilllo, who bus boon working
A conflict by Spanish tor- will reach Dawson City some time in
the Moans runch In tho (luuduluposfor June. This is tho hardest country to )ouo uoats
attacking our
get into In the world. Any ono coma cptinio of months, Is back to tho
loot
Key
river
leave
route
here
Wost may
this
must
near
ing
by
will farm forty acres near Otis.
on tho llrsi bouts In thu soring to get )e expect any moment.
Tho opuru Iiouhu building was sold in mat season, mo trail ts also a very
this wook by It. W Titfislll to thu llect
'
...
was bronchi in
lorry Mellon ot
.
i
uimwiiuii w nut iu .1.
mi' i.u,..in.
iiiitunu nuttlh bv Ciiiliibli lloeu
Sugar Co. und it will bo moved to near
g" vo
"md Tmi- Tho river Is
with un mailt
country
tho factory und used as a witrohouBu I on ui uiniia i iiki'ii in aiiu crj uw.iiuy.
who stiirtuot Into the country nt all.
for stigur.
(lold seems to be found everywhere
Town Trustees.
Tho trial of tho mnrdorcrs of Col. A. it Is prospected for
Is known to
It
Kddy,
, Apr. 11, 1603.
i. Fountain ami sou was on all this exist ovor a vast area lu paying quuntl- - Tho town boardX.ofM trustees
mot ut
week at has Cruet. , Oliver Leo and ties. The long cold winter, not sum- - the city hail ut 8 n.
in. l'rosunt: .1. 1
mors
mode
and
thu
of
transportation
SherllT
out.
hiding
aillllaudaro still
I'. S. Hatumau, .Ino. Hinur-so- n
make it necessarily slow prospecting. Miilheson,
und W. II. Augoll.
Onrroti has shown up tt good ouso Moss grows
over tho whole country to
.
()n motion .1.
Mutliesou wus
ftgnlust MoN'uw and Hill Cnrr.
a depth of several Inches und oeueuth
tern.
mayor
chosen
pro
very
Is
ure
scarce
Provisions
frozen.
it
vomo
gruss
On account of tho luck of
Alter some nine spent in itiscussiou
119 JBI, IIIID lllllllliu
K"
am
of tho sheup men report a poor crop of mill
l.B.,WVt.t. LlmV..i If.'.. V
tnuce from the main river Itself. Yon
V C'.'iV
r
llllljlll IlUk
Tho
Miller
hmbs.
whl pay on an uvorugu ?HX) pur ton for "OIUIIUIII lot' UUIViy UIUUIUII
I'..
Laverty
was
Mr..!.
huvimr
mutinied.
sheup nour llgoriiiiiti nro sld to lutvu loon siuir. i kiiow us yet, very nine duly appointed to fill unexpired tormj
Wo
country.
the
cannot
about
hear
poor
by
so
thu
duulinsiod
boon
rntigo as
much about the country as you cun un present, voting are.OKI). DU.NOAN.
that tho Isiub crop will not pny oxpou on the outside. Hut' 1 believe there
Itocordur.
80S.
will be gAO.mo.txX) In gold dust huiijed
basin
of
Yukon
spring.
out
tho
thin
Hotel
of
Windsor.
Sale
).
man,
has
shuup
A. t'mwfard. thu
Komember a grout deal of dust goes
The wile of Hotel Windsor by
puruhuiud thu buildings on thu (iruouo out privately that no one knows anytho
& Trucy us agents for 1
of
on
side
pluuo
ihu south
homo
thing ubout. We saw it great many
road from MoLonuihun & Truoy, und going out, when wo U rut. got into St Domlnlco, of Oeiiovu, Switzerland, to
Michaels, and every one hud his sack August Ullilelu, president of tho
also punilmsod from I. W. Ilogurs, re- well
II led.
The point where wo uro Is
ceiver of thu bunk, u tract of land on 1,'JOO miles below tho gold bolt. So you Schllt7. lirowlng Co., Milwaukee, Wis,
I
sou
oan do nothing this winter; an- was thu leading transaction In rout os
thu south.
year lost. The days are short tuto matters this week. It Is stilted on
other
grading
and
the
The contracts for
und tho nights very long. The sun good authority that tho Schlltz com
trituk laying on iho extension of tho shines very weakly about four hours a
l'eoos Valluy Ily. wore lot Thursday to day. Our principal umiisumunt Is pauy have ucqulrcil the hotel properly
Mullory Cushliig & Co., of Chlougo. playing curds, reading und arguing for the purpose of Introducing their
every
under the sun.
We huvo goods to tho pooplo of the Pecos Vul
This is tho iiuws us ruculvod from Hon-ora- l tt Jolly point
party, all good honest men und ley. Schlltz beer is famous ull over thu I
Manager Faulkner by Superin- so far there has been no trouble.
If
tendent Nichols. Mr. Faulkner, .Tfio. ono gets mud the rest laugh him to cities of thu northwest and is possibly
every
in
a
tho eiittul of uny beur on oarth. Should
few
ridicule
and
minutes
S. Mucbeth, of tho Mercantile Trust
is going mi nicely again. There Mr. 1 MIiIIiiii iHtiinliiiln l.i nhiiii 11 rmriiliir
Co., und W. F. Dunning, of thu Suntu thing
uro four women iu the party und thoy
i
l'o, will arrive hero Monday from Chi- have a sorry old time of it 1 never """""" ,"r .,riimi
V,aaylt wmild
cago to bo present at tho sale of tho could seo wlutt u iiiuii wunU to drug aunlst In uttractlng tho Herman Itiw-h- is
wife Into a country like this for, sluns to this section und they tiro thu
road.
when he docs not know whore ho is Rr0utot boot misers on ettrth. A (lur-Thu latest snuko story comes from
uer gurdut. uiul hotul tun on tho
There is ubout 100 or us all lot, a n
tho Jiimos runeli near which u cowboy
of tho (lormuii hotels would servo
tylo
good
original
many
turntho
party
of
named Ilrudloy killed thirty seven rut-tlWo hud a boor ut intwls und lunches the sumo m
lug back at St. Michaels
suukos at ono killing lately. Thu terrible
W c colfee and would possibly result, when
trip ull tho wsy through.
snakes wore huddled tuguthur In a struck u bsd otitllt. Jluve nothing to tho railway is finished, in uheupuutug
lodge of rocks, but Drudlovpullvd thorn do with the Yukon Transportation Co; beer to it tew cents a qtiurt, so uii who
Our wish oan drink beer. For thu prosuut
out with a hwivy pule und kl.lod tlioin. they are robbers and deceivers. brouil
now is bud, beans, baooii,
und until thu rullwuy is completml thu
So in o of tho rattlers woro ovor six foot grub
und dried fruit our principal food. No hotel will probubly oontlnuo ag at
Jong and tho rattling time thoy hud sugar, no milk, no syrup, although my tiresout in tho hands of Mr. und Mrs.
wus u terror to Mr lily tho, win boss- Jionlth was never better, as Is so with Kerr, who ure giving excellent satisHourly ull tho rest
Toll I'.d 1 luck ley faction.
ed tho Job ut u sufo distance.
1 wish he wus with mo. und also Stul
Tho O. K.enrrlHgu shop painter Is tho
Thu Union Club Iiub uii opportunity cup. Toll them to write me ut Dawson
Territory, W. II. Wei-den- ; (liiwt lu the terrrltnry and will paint mid
of iiiuklug urrutigutiionU whereby thu City, Northwest
use both initials.
Send clipping uphoUtor your buggies nt Cldango prices.
club would bo tho gnluer of u llrst-cla- from pupsrs
In. letters, us you con not
The stock moo, sh. p men, horso
gymiiuslum and bath room wliero send papers. Tell It. also to write me
men und In fuct ull men with Intorastf
member would have thu privilege of ut Dawmn.
Hoping your health Is good and I in the l'eoos Valley or oountry ootitl
IwthlHgat eott or
the wine us muy
rooolvo a letter lit Dawson, I am, guous
uro highly oluted ovor the pros--i
thoy now pluy pool mid billiards ul 2lj very respectfully
your son,
pouts for the wiiuing sou son, for a
ooiits per ouo. A shower buth und line
W. H. WlEI.tlKN.
soaking ralu roll .siiminy last uontlmu
tubs own ho put in and the puruphurnu-ll.
..
1,10 "'K1'1- - MnUy awl
of tli AOieueum obtained for the
.1. H. .Iptntw, Cyrus .Huh. J. M. ''JK ,,url"
gymnasium. Thu rooms to thu south Seuuluu und J. .!. ll ythe ernue In from Mnnduy night. In tuut It rulnutl
the poukoU til overybody III
lust Suturduv. reiimlnliiir tin-- 1 l'r
W .thu billiard room In Tituslll block
ovuu tho boo mun for
oountry,
the
by bo utilized by removing tho parti- ttlTuoiiiuy.
uro
iiiose goniieuien
tions, leaving one room fur it dressing busy sinking wells near tho old Jan bloom of all kinds will by plentiful
room und. uath rooms. Tho member-ohl- Nush ruiieh tweuty-rtvmiles east of now. A good soaking ruin of this kind
ut this seusuu is of untold hPiiiflt
feus to Union Club ut present ure town. Mr. ('. Juiues is still prospect
omy S'i.OO por mouth to town people III: ror n looatlon to sink u woll for this oountry.
und 81.00 to those residing three mllwi took. .1. H.Jumot is moving his stock
mh( writiiiif uuit Inn- - imIhiIiik n sptclsl-- t
or mow frqw town. This whl hit ado of outtie, IjUUO
mid 1U1 hirss,
K i'ktimuv Uop.
il
hot und wild baths ut ten eenls, bll the Joe XhsIi place. The town ul
Notice to the Public,
Hards and jhhjI ulS'j im one und the Kddy surpristHl thesf Hopl from Mid
to lUHlf Ittesiitv
IUmiu
use of the gymnusiiim fro. Thu Idea laud) they did not xiet to liiul m I. milt puntiiortitl
si thu iiimh-- , I mire to tu-- i
r
of muklug tilts addition outuirral to tmiiiy sliuili IrtHM or so much of it
im iu - fHiious ibui llv ligb mil
turiMMl "tf
t nun u'iM-- luvitl
some of the. club puopln w lit u the ware- town. I'lu-- will itmlmbly nuv their
t
mu-nI
uirtuer wih U ihi Ittst
house retHjuUy osd us uii opera Iiuiisv i tMitillii-- lu town wlt-- mi und will pur iihm.
M)M-l- l
Ml llUHIIIIIIStttllll lltV t'OUllltloia l.
and lur www time uk uii Ailiwuwutn uhuM' projHrty hen'.
ium ftisui sml il It. 4H) m) I
iwtr-beudiiimrtw elm' rfed luiiidnthis wwtk.
itn
nil IH lllhl, I llMll llM II My ilNt)
II.
Thu AUiwmilin rutiirn umuhhI up dke
tl. S'lt.i.Mtfc.
I'nr Nolid ooiutiirt siuoKt
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We Claim Our Store To
Be the Greatest

iipjw3.e3t.9.Q.q-qo.p-

.

jleadtiuartors

in tho city for Dry

Goods,
Olotliing, Boots, Shoes, lints, Caps, Furnishattings,
ing, Glnsswnro, Tinwaro, Onrpots,
and in fnofc for any and cvorytliing used in
the house, kitohan or parlor or on tho the farm.
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Why not dual with US? Wo promise to placo
at your disposal fcha nioost goods in tho market

M

to make the prices right.
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Why so foolish ns to olaipi that whioh wo
cannot mako good? ArG tiro roady to provo
with tho vory host goods, and lowest prices
that our storo is a plaoo (ill economical buyers
should visit.
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Moelian & Co,

GOVERNOR ATKINSON

FOE AYOMN AND HOME

m an Excel'
Recommends
lent Remedy for Oatarrh.
ii

to Ilrgln

llio Ural Time
TrmlmrHl.

pflaf-TlHi- e

COLLEGE PROFESSORS JOIN IN
DCOLADINQ THEM BO.
AnntytU Told I lie Nlnry t'hetnltts in Unl
Tirilllrs of Vlrslnln nml law ,gree
Starlet n f Marriillo Ailullernnli Net llimu

Hff

.

4"NiitBtlatinl,o
The Times, of IllPhmond, Vn., In Its
Issue of March SO, contains this Inter
tstlns artlolo from the pen of tho Professor of Chemistry ot tbo University
of Virginia:
"The wholo examination londs no support to tho sensational a lor I o oeoaslati-all- y
olrculated In regard to dangerous
sdulteratluiis ot clgarettos."
(
la
BLmft
MMSlI (t II tt
Tkl
MIH Minilnllnn
U1IUI II fclUII ID Ikn
IHD UWllUI II
till II ft ITWt.neo or a report by J. W. Mallet, on
the subject of cigarettes, jttst made pub-li-

bo-lo-

Ut?,yr.

Hut the
Which mourns

heaven-hallowe-

stray

d

the heart

feellna

efeeuM

e.

Is a phrase that
the tip of the tongue of almost all
men and women ot the present day.
and educational matters form
the lubjcft ot more topics of dismission
In the newspapers ttnn Is devoted to
any other subject oxeept Annuo and

"frnetlcsl IMueatom"

Is on

ever

Krom the pure fount of truth away.
Atkinson, tlovernor of Weat VirAround Iter brow, as snowdrop fair,
ginia.
The glossy tresses cluster,
Nor pearl nor ornament was there,
W Vs. March 9. IMS.
Oltarl'
Have I he meek spirit' luatrs;
l'o-r- u
ii i in iik Mfg Co Coin mows, O.:
And faith and hope beamed in her eye
(Jftnii. i m ti
i ran recommend your
And anaels bowed aa she tassed by.
s a fonlr.
u
jtrMirii .nil.
reput-ni,i
it uro for catarrh It ext leiiri'tlit NiniiMiiu AtiimiK Women.
cellent, n liiiinn been used by n num-Iw- r
There Is no doubt that the number
mn
tn
t
of t
known
with tbt of women who Indulge In the clmtrette
very lui!
null. Very truly,
Is largely on the Itirreaee, ami It Is no
a. W Atkinson.
longer true to any that the only Indies
.i
enjoy
national reputawho smoke are bohemlaua.
There
tion n it utarrh remedy. It li the eould be no better proof of the vokuo
only h Rti'tnii' catarrh remedy yet dewhich the cigarette la enjoying among
vised. A thorough course of
womankind thnn the tact that various
eradlo-itrmtarrh from the system. lira itches of the trade have started to
Ila cure are permanent. It thorough-l- y cater for women smokers.
All the
cure very old raaia of chronic ca
xmoklng Implements are constructed
tarrh t Iihi have resisted nil other treat-tnenIn the coetltest anil prettiest fashion.
It haa rured rne of twenty-jiv- e The clanrettea are made up In satin
altllctoi)
yum' Handing. People
cases with puffed sides, which might
with iii.it rh ahould brain a rourae of he used aa jewel caakets when empty,
The aprlng-tlm- e
ut once.
la flgarctt', If often used. Isave a tellt he b't
cn'in for thin purpose. The tale Ktnln on the thumb, so to protect
rigor of witiii r have pM.cd. with Ita my luily's pink fingers cigarette tongs
rbllllng l.lnou and freer.lng gale. The of the pretlteat description
are manuItlliaard In mne and In Ita place the factured. A favorite smoking cap Is
balmy zephyr of eprtng have come. A the Turkish fee, which Is always beabort course of traalHient with
coming to a pretty
face, especially
now will work wonder. Now la tha when worn In
conjunction with a
No
Iteat tint"
from freah smoklng-coa- t
or Japanese kimono.
rolda, no delays from unventllaled
room
l' ople of high ami low elation
Inlle' Illume .Inrkrlt
rnriimim tul pe-r- u nn. North, South,
Whatever variety of spring wraps
ISaat nii'l Waal Use It aa the supreme
catarrh remedy of tuts generation. may be developed as tho season adTCvry!ml) xhoutd have a copy of Dr. vances, the modllled blouse can be relied upon (o he absolutely correct. Tho
llarttnnn i lataat bonks on chronic
Mi nt fraa by the
Drug design shown combines the lit ted back
Manufui turliiK Company, Columbus, with slightly iwiiPhetl trout.' and on
be worn open, revenllng the full front
Ohio.
or Jabot of Ince, or closed to tits throat.
llook i.jfi nt nre nld to look up ptfl-pi- e
who "'ti bursa In town.
CI. W.

polities.
It Is therefore noteworthy that within tho past halt year two college authorities, Prof. Mallrt, and Iiuncclot W.
Andrews, professor ot chemistry In the
Otato University of lown, should have
Investigated the composition of cigarettes of American make. The subject
Is one that bears directly on the health

.
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vailing fashion.
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The latest.
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Would It not be wise to stlbstltuW
mere eggs for meat In our dally diet'
d
ot an egg Is solid mi-About
This is more thnn onn bi
trimsitt.
said of meat. There are no bones, no
tough pieces that have to be lnld nslde.
A good egg Is made up of ton pnrti
sixty parts white and thirty part.
yolk. The white of nu ogg conta ni
88 per cent water ami the yolk 62 pn
Prnctlcally an ogg Is animal
fned. nntl vet there I. none nf lh .tu.
ngrseahlo work of the butcher tiectt- one-thir-

17, IMS,

At tha

request et
tha Imml-ra 1 ou

j Depart
in li t

V-.-.-

K

1

of

t li e Cana-

dian (I n t
crnnient, 1
give ihi' following Information:
I Immigrated to Manitoba 111 October,
lH2, from l.tivrrnc, Hook County,
Minn., and took land In Dominion City,
Manitoba, wheru I now raalde, I have
twen very successful In Manitoba, ami
hare more than doubled my capital
ainre i went to Canada. I took about
93.6041 worth of wheat, MO buahela of
Max an. I Whi buahela of oata; 1 do mlx-farming
l milk aa many aa ten
cowa. Dairying and atock railing Una
paid me well. I have on the farm now
II head of utile and IS bead of ImrMf,
and sold during the mist year. 1817,
lite worth f fat cattle. I liuvti good
building and a comfortable house and
good tali!e.
My children have bad
better Hfiiool advantages n Manitoba
than th-- y had In Minnesota. The. district arhiMila are very thorough awl
good. My eon, now 16 years of ago,
la teiii'hlttK the public school In onr
district ni'l n-- i elvea a salary of I ISO
All my children have do tin
ier ye.ir
wi ll in h. honi.
have $1,700 Insurant mi ii, I. till. ling on the farm. I
alao 'I'vn my MTcinal warehouse, and
hip i'i m v arnln throuah It to the
ruilu .iy hi it ion ut Dominion City. It

one-tent- h,

one-thir- d.

j

one-bai-

wl

ii

m

ifw

i

nfftnrA

ill

ll

imi

(

fr. i' ,t i dt.
im' ii" prejudice agalnat the stat
of MititK h i. aa I muilf a living and a
lit - ni..f while In the mate, but
woul I not take a farm u a gift IN
MlniK'ii!u 4tid leave Manitoba. The
taxation in Mlnnciotu was too great.
I paid
nii'l on my stock und :hattela.
Ko hui h taxes have cvt lieeu exacted
In lluniiiilui from nu nnl my land
tux I iihout
f
or leas than
1

I Ii
1

one-hal-

It was In Minnesota I am delighted
with fry n w home, ami expect lit a
few year to lie in cln utnatancea that
will cnut'l" me to take life eaar Youra
vary truly.
8 (J. MAVNIW.
Any person that may take ex.
I'.
mention to the foregoing letter will
kindly Invculfate, for 1 can back lip
every word it contalna. I am not a
Immlsration A loot, nor the agent ot
any corporation, but simply a farmer.
S. (1. MAYXW
Too above letter was written at the
request of ( W. Sneers. In the state of
Minnesota where I am at present with
my wife visiting my friends in my old
home. It Is my Intention to do what
I eon to have them remove to Canada,
where I neve done m well.
Having called unoji Mr. Uavles of SL
Panl, Minn., 1 waff received with ovary
ettttrtaoy, nnd got some vfihjalila In..
fHrmoiioA. m well as UtoroturQ
U Wtttcrs Camttla.
imr-lalttl-

SAUUNU

A wronan

wh.

ii

0.

MAYNIW.

Imrir....u.,,lSZtJaSmv.'
i

Me

1'IIBNCII APIIONB.

as preferred. Aa lltHHtrated tho material la covert cloth. In blended tone
of tan and green, but any of the spring
suitings are equally appropriate. The
barks are sonuted ut the center and
Joined to tha fronts by means of sidelby
ine ks, but the fronts are filled
seams only.
shoulder unit under-arThe twe front, wlileu are extended to
d
the form levers, are
and daubed with a narrow fancy braid. At
the neck Is a high standing collar,
which meets the rovers In uneven
notches. When worn open, the fronts
are simply rolled back; when rinsed,
they are brought together at the nock
and fastened by moons of book and
loop. The basque portion Is attaeUeJ
at the waist line, the seam being
by a belt of black aattn. The

aary to obtain It The vegetarians o.
Knatnnd use eggt freely; and many of
these men am eighty and ninety years
old. and have been remarkably free
from sickness. Itgga are beat when
cooked four minutes: this takes awnv
the animal taste, which la offensive to
some, but doe not bardsn the while

gat otfy4W

tart MsMtt mat

H

ooos

aa- -

a

INrtMMMATOnY HH HUM AT ISM.
From SL tawrence 1'lstndealer. Oantoo, N. Y.
To sufTsr for yea Vlth a prornlllntr painful ailment, wblel. .mxl skillful medlrnl
troatment, yet which wnetired by netmiso .
hounehold remedy, Is the lot which befell V I
1
Mrs. Ueorgo 1.. Ilogori.ot West Main BtrosWfJ
1
Onnton, N. Y.
"Thirteen yenrs ngo," ntd Mrs. Ilegers
to n reportor. "I wn attacked with
rbeumntlm and n complication of
rj
dlioniieft,
You run Judgoiomowhatuf what
I endured, whon you look nt theio hamla.
They wero ilUtorted, twitted nnd swollen.
My foot, too, l to in noli out of nhspe that
tho big too lays noroM the others, tho end
'
touching tho llttlo toe.

V'

Inllnm-mntnr-

yout-hem-

self-face-

Hil

nay-bod-

eon-ooal-

g.

one-eigh- th

--

I

I

y

'

II.

"?otwlth

standing lam
sixty. t v e
'Mil r e n r s old.
III nave n

If,

plena-rir-ni-

IIft

it

home
o

th9r
forts, ijfu
me wns fnr

n u it
ooui

mil ettlov- ntilo. for nil
other things
pnlo Into
when you are

trlo,!
I
tried different doctor nml itiBtiv proprietory remeillM, but was net benefited,
Lnt March I tried Dr. WIIIIiiiih Pink
Pills for Palo People end liefore I bad II Untied the tint liox 1 IwRnti to feel that they
were doing mo kikhI. 1 ooutltltlod tltlng
tlieni nnd etenillly Rrow better.
of the pill
"1 have lined tlilrteeo
nnd to day feel bettor than far the pni fifteen yonr. My nptintlto I pood, 1 foel
bright, cheerful mid have n dotdre to live
nnd enjoy eoelety.
mivo nreii n mourner or inn .iieiuouiai
cliuroh for tunny yenni, but for tlx years
wn unable to attend. Inmnblenowtont'
car-J
ousiiier
j)r, Williams' Pink Pills for Palo 'oonlt n
wonderful medicine nod nm oonfldent no
ttll.AOfc

Ooos to Church.

health,

l)n

IJ'ttTrfXfc"

other inedlclnocoiildhiiroelfeetiii the wonderful cure they hnvo in my cum." Dr.
Wllllntnk' Pink Pill for Pale PeopJo nre
compiwoil ot vegetable remedlo8. that oxort
n jKiwerful Inttueure in purifying nnd en
riohlng tho blood thus on rliigumnydhieaie.
Tho eoaeon i rapidly approaching
when men will sit on dry goods lioxes.
There ore entirely too many gonial
people.
Oon't Tebicco Spit anil Smote Yeur tlft Aij.
To quit lotmeeo mull sad forever, be sis?
JrcKirgw
netle. lull of Die, nerve and visor, lake
line, the
Unit hmIom weak tfttn
iron. AlldrsitsUt. sae. ortl. Cure stMmn-leoItooklel and t ample tree. Aiaieu
merlins Itemed Co.. Chlrsso or New YorK.
wemler-worlie-

r.

d.

Mnny women study (lermnn who
should study plain common sense.

filinke Into Your Hlinm.
n powder for the
Alton's I'oot-Knsfeet. It euros painful, swollen, smart
Ing feet nnd Instantly takes tho sting
out of corns and bunions. It's tlip
grcatost comfort discovery ot tho nrV
mnkos
Alton's Fonl-Hns- o
or now shoos fool ensy. It Is n certain
euro for sweating, callous and hot,
nervous, aching foot. Try It toCRAMP'S OPINION OF WILHELM. tired,
dny. Hold by nil druggists and shoo
Uy
for 28c In stamps.
.Mont
rniRTcolto Moimrrli Win, lliu Htorcs. pnekagomall
Pltm?. Addross, Allon
Trial
IIi'IkiomI Nlnrn I'ctcr the llrcul.
8. Olmsted, I.o Itoy, N. Y.
Chnrloft II. Cramp, tho groat ship
Wo iidmli'o poopte who hnvo it barbed
hulldar, tu tommontlng on tho onter-prls- o
of foreign countries, Is quotod in wlto nlr nbout them.
tho PhllndulphU Inquirer ns saying this
How1 Thi. i
nhout Oormany: "The magnificent en
We oger One Hundred
Dollars
reward
terprise of Oermnny nt the present for uiijr eat of Catarrh that or sol be eared by
J tail's Catarrh Uu re.
time covering almost ovory branch nf
I". J. UI1RNKY tt CO TelSllo. O.
Industry Is an oxamplo for the whole
W. Ute uadeniuaed. have kaowa P. J.
Cheae tor the taut t& yean, aad believe him
gase
on
world tu
with admiration. Her lieifertlj honorable la nil bullae traaaMMM
manufactures, her commmerce, her aad ftaanetailr able i carry out any oMtcatiom
made by their Mrtti
marine nml her navy are
merchant
Weil li Truai. Wboleaale I) rucatla, Toledo,
(i.: Waldlw. Klanaa F ManTn, WtokMSIe
enreceiving
an attention and
alike
llruiMtU. Toledo, (I.
couragement that are developing them
llaU I'a C'4larrh i ure
lakea Internally set- uoon .he blood and mucoui aar.
lam
rapidly Into the most stupendous mon- - Uoenillrecllv
ot the aykUin. TeellmoalaM MNlt free.
umsnls ot Industrial enterprise nnd J'rlcn Tie tier bottle. Mold brallilrHsvAaU.
Hair nmlly Pill are the beat.
bark of It all la the young Herman em
(Ilvo n Imy parmisoloti to go uny
peror, who Is regarded ns crasy by
half the iteuple ot the world. Ho may where, nnd his next request Is Hint Ills
ho crazy, erratic or anything else they dog be allowed to go with him.
llko to call him, but I toll you that the
IMiirut Viuir Unwell Willi tliunnrelt,
manner In which tho Knlsor William
Candy Calhartle, euro eunttipitloa forerer.
lOcSftc.
If L'.l'.C. fall, drneirUu refund money.
htm stiffened the backbone of (lornmny
since his n cress I on to tho throno pro
A woman who doesn't like, her minclaims him to bo tho most progressive
never plunges In oliurch work.
ister
relguod
who
has
in Rurope
monarch
Ktnr Toluiiioo l tho leading brand of
since Peter the Grout. Ono of his loft
iest Ideas Is to mnho Oermnny para- tho world, beenuto it Is the best.
mount on tbo sens, tho result of which
Vary few men ure ooiiQileiit In makIs the slilpynnlu In Oerniany woro nev ing assertions in Uielr wives' prosenee.
er so busy as they are todny. (Jarmnny
Is not only building vessels far her
own navy and merchant marine, hut
lUtabllihcd 1780.
she Is making every effort to control
Industry ot tho world.
tho
This she can nover do, hut her pluck
nnd outerprlse nre extraordinary
In
tills iwrtlrular. She has hor agents In
vary country energetically seeking to
obtain contracts for war vessels, and In
hor overtures to Turkey she not only
offem to build It n new navy but to
celebrated for mere
take Its old navy and put It through
than a century as a
reiwlr by overhauling and mmlerulsliiif
delicious, nutritious,
vary vessel."
o.

tlght-flttli7-
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Bakers

shlp-hulldlii-

If you nro fortunate enough to hnvo
jieople
or yelk so as to make them dlnVuIt to a halo hovering- over
dlgeet. An egg if cooked very hard take it for u cloud of suspicion.
Is difficult of dlgoatlon, except by those
It l u good thlnn that a girl li sixpersons possessed of stout stomachs;
teen only one yuiir.
surh eggs should be eaten wltb bread
and masticated very finely.
Ilia 1.1 Tn.
Nnutt
An ogg
spread on toast Is fit far it king If
An
Krom the Cornhlll MukhiIho:
kings deserve better food than
y
who was
oftloer of the Ilongal
else.
I'rlod eggs are much less solxed by a tigress, owed his escape to
wholesome than boiled ones. An egg a eurlous accident. The tigress sclxed
dmpi.id Into hot water la not only a btm by the breast of his eoat and shook
clean SHd handeoms, but a delicious him till he became unconscious. On
morsel. Most people spoil the teste ot recovering, he heard a strange noise
their eggs by adding pepper and sort. at a little distance, as If somebody as
A Utile sweet butter Is the beet dress-loaneexlng violently. It was ths tlgresi
Xggs contain much phosphorous, herself. He slowly turned round -- rd
which la supposed to be benenrlal to gave a furtive glance In that direction.
'hoee who uee their brains much.
He could hardly believe his eyes.
There was the tigress slinking off with
her tall very much between her legs,
:reiiie.l Ojitrr In tilialliit llltli.
Drain sixteen large oysters in a sieve, and sneezing most violently and makaelt half tonsfwiinful of butter in the ing the most piteous grlmaees. The
blasor. add hair teaiiKHiHful of Hour, truth dawned upon him like a Hash
stir and cook two minutes; add halt ot lightning lu the operation ot shaking him bis snuffbox had flown open
' uptttl of milk and half cupful of oyster
iquor. season with halt toaeptHintul ot from his walsteoat pocket, and tho
tenipmHful of white tigress bad received the contents there
sit.
iepitr, stir and eoak till smooth, add of full In her face I
'he oysters, eoak a tow minutes, then
MlUklua tu the Muln yutttlon.
erve with crackers er pour over four
(Interruption by Impatient Auditor)
slleos of toast.
Hut how about our shattered battle
ship that lies In the mud nt Havana
The Velvet Uollwreltr.
harbor (Impassioned reply ot orator)
My
Ay I What ot the battleship?
A dainty aecsosory for the street u
tho collarette of velvet or ribbon nn.i countrymen, I ohatlsnge any living soul
lace whleh goes around the neck un- contradict me when I assert that
der the high fur collar. of c,7. ami pot a scintilla of proof has turned up
..... .ii- - eapea.
It Is mad in colors to mnt.t. iu lUTMMHuiiUK iuo causes ui iiini nmbat or drew or of any color which may aster to show that the free coinage of
rieevee are
and At snNxlr. be proMred if th hat and dross chance stiver at the uniform ratio at 18 to 1
!
had anything whatever, dtruttly or reM to wdet. are slmpl. rollover cuffs. to be black.
motely, to do with It! Not a scintilla!
lU
"Vt
wnMi fin
There H MtkUiK dearer to a man Let us get back to the main question.
libts Um rovers. With the JaoK&t Is
worn a Jaunty toque vt straw, trimmed" than a goad vrlO icltii the siaHibis The crime ot 1ST, as I shall shew you
proseoUy," etc. Chicago Tribune.
cxceptisu oi ner anoppug expidltioas
with velvet ami ostrich feather.
m

cus.

Chocolate,
and

Ye I

the pynworait, or
It resembles a cylinder, open at one end,
"fire-body-

."

from six Inches to four or live feel In
length, and Is In reality a community
of animals, better known ns an
A ship once sailed through a
sea ot these creatures, with a result
that was
The water
bad n milky appeanfuce, and looked,
upon examination, m though It were
filled with red hot cylinders. The sea,
when U broke, gave a spectral glare to
everything, so that the sails nnd rigging cast dark shadows on the deck.
aarl-dlat-

ear

has

n

luminous animal known as

Jelly-lik- e

flesh forming

beverage,

A KliiBMlar l.tiniliioua AhIihaI,
A most remarkable creature Is tho

Sw Label

the front of every
KKkage,
ami ear

r--

n

ChocotatlweTmlHI
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Dorchester, Mass,

li

l'lelure 'Way Off.
"Why, papa," said Prances, who was
looking at the family album, "surely
this Isn't a picture of your "Yes." replied papa, "that Is a picture ot mo,
taken whan I was quite young."
Well." commented the little girl, "it I

sgggggggggggggggggggEL

XL

k

1

ook now."

M"lJ"

POMMEL
Th

two-sesme- d

If 2?

a taek

NUW

If It woro not for the fact that these
reports are the latest made, and that
tho Investigators are college professors
In Stato Institutions, It would be scarcely worth while to quote them. The entire "oignretto question," so colled, has
rceently been Investigated If the Medico-Legal
Society of New York, und every authority lias agreed that stories
ot poisons In the tobacco, Insanity and
death as u result ot their use, are what
Prof. Mallet denominates "sensational."

Coinprmtlna Krrrjilny Atmosphere
rill In I'rrulUr riiriioiurna.
Perhaps tho most striking exhibition
of llqt'nfletl air nnd Its properties which
has yet been made was given by Prof.
Marker In his laboratory at tho University of Ponnysylvnnla, Jan. 17. A
report woo, given In the Philadelphia
ledger of tho following day. The nlr
was liquefied In New York, two and a
half gallons of It being conveyed to
Philadelphia In a milk enn thickly cov
ered with felt, in the prtf ees employ-m- l
far liquifying the air It Is compressed by a pressure of 3,080 pounds and
eoolod by (meslng through n copper coll
ti norrasl temperature. It Is discharg
ed through a very minute opening,
when it expands nnd Its temperaturo
falls, and, coming In contact with a
ocond coll, cools that and Ita contained nlr at 2,000 pounds' pressure.
This cooled nlr Is discharged also upon a third rail, also containing air at
the high preostire, and In this roll
the cold produced Is so Intense that the
nlr runs out In a liquid stream a quarter of an Inch or so in diameter. The
liquid nlr remains liquid, Just as water
dees, until Its temperature rises to the
boiling point, nnd then, ns the operation of evaporation requires heat fnr
Its maintenance the evaporation proceeds slowly or rapidly, necordlng to
the rate of hent supply. Tin Intensely
low temperature must, (if course, not
he forgotten.
Ice dropped Into the
liquid
It to boll until the Ice Is!
cooleil. The boiling point nt ordinary
atmospheric protMiire Is 101 degrees
coiillgrado or 330 dogreea Knhrenheit.
As the boiling point of nitrogen Is
more than ton degrees below that of
oxyuon, It Is found Hint It bolls out
first, and by n careful control of the
ovnporatlon tho liquid oxygen may be
retained separate; this process, therefore, affords a means of obtaining oxygen for the many purposes for which
It Is required In tho arts. The refrlg-eratlv- o
phenomena exhibited were numerous nntl Interesting. An egg placed
tn n tumbler of the liquid caused It to
boll furlntisly.
When the egg was
finally "cooked." or cooled to the
of tho nlr It was tnkon out
and struck with n hammer, (lying Into
tho finest fragmants! Tin became ns
hrlttlo as glass, whllo coppor nnd platinum were not nffocted In this way.
Mercury was frozen so that It was usoil
tn drive n nnil In n board. Cotton saturated with tho liquid oxygen oxplodod
nnd burned brilliantly,
lie- -

j

ulway carries a (aiokat-Umhe gaec down town.

"

(i.iv. h -

ot tho students tinder their care, and
the fact that their nnounced results tiro
bsscd on tho oxnet selenee ot chemistry, In which they nro proficients, glvo
to their words wolght and lmportanco
not otherwise attnlttnblo.
Prof. Mullet's rsjiort says clearly and
without qualifications: "I have careful-l- y
examined sample (purchased In the
P,n '"nrketnt Charlottesville, Vs.) and
uu 'om to consist oi rowi, iignt-ye- i
low tobacco, with wrappers of thin, del
icate paper."
Prof. Andrews says: "Tho talmoeo
employed In the mnnufacturo of theee
Amerloan cigarettes oontnlns tnuau
!
nloottne thnn that commonly used
In cigars, and ovnn for plpos."
Continuing Prof. Andrews says: "Tho
results of this oxnmluntlon wero, In
brief, that, In enso of nil these brands
(throfl ,n numl(0r nnil of BUintiBrd
fr00
mnltm th
,
,,',,,
,m nr"0' lc nnd
,V or "1,ur,M
was
substancon, and
opium, soltpotro and olhor
frc"
adulterations or sophistications."
Prof. Mnllot thus reports: "Doth
tobacco and papers woro In considerable
quantity carefully oxmnlued fur noxious forolgn Ingredients, which havo
been sometimes said to bo added In tho
process of manufacture.
"N'atio of these could be found.
"Neither morphine, nor nny other
haracter!stie constituent ot opium wna
detocted, nor was atropine (bellndonnit),
strychnine, eoeulnu or any other fixed
alkaloid present In the tobacco.
"Ko traces were obtainable of any
oompouml of arsenic, lead or eopper In
tbw itaner."
The iierrantagea of nicotine given by
Prof. Mallet show that In cigarettes the
lowest Is less tltsu one and
and the highest only one and
The percentage ot iileotlue In domestic
t.
cigars runs as high as eight nnd
mo-ee-

I.nU of Block unit

t.lltln Taira.
Dominion City, Man, Jan.

'

body of the most frivolous tastes. Lace
olso falls over the hand. In the correct
and Inconvenient manner of tho pre-

CANADA.

WESTERN

Uiioil
1'at

Him ii

FROZEN WITH LIQUID MR.

CIGARETTES ARE PURE.

Ullllary Jackets.
Tbero Is n certain stylo of pretty gtrl
who nlwnys looks well In anything miliITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS tary or mannish perhaps by forco of
AND MATIIONS.
contnut. It Is unsafo for tho girl ot
doubtful cotrellnesa to trench on mnn's
ntllro In the illghtcst degree, but thn
mme farfent Ktite. ut the Wmln-Hlirl.litefcrU The Military .tarkrt pretty girl dares anything In droea and
Is not often
worse for It.
lltmil. nf HiimxiIIi I'PiWIi Minis fnr
shown Is suro to bs
Tho
Jacket
lure
llmielttilii.
tilt
becoming to a pretty girl, nntl la tn
euftencfl with the fall ot Ince In front
w
The Ttlii ,'MillilMia,
Hint alio whose loveliness Is oven
rame with llxht and aHjfhlHR air.
pnr may venturo to woar It. It Is
And rheeR IIBt OMRMK blMMIH
Iwlghi terns were twined atM Iter hair, made ot striped silk, with tho strlpos
running hnrlanntslly and suggesting
Am aiiitered on her beaeirt,
And pearls and oeaily dlantewde deck
military lirnlil. Tho plain, stiff lapels,
Iter reund, white arms and levely neck. which merge Into a medlel oollar, nrs
made of aatln and trimmed with small
tAM
ummr"K ky, with stars beamht,
A
Th jewelled rets around her,
brass buttons down tho front,
And ilaasllng aa the naMlMe light
the satin nilili
belt to match
leather
. a .a
i he ra.iiani son that beam her
1
r.1"C,f.. nb"t:
i"V,e.' ,
Anil prhle and Joy were In her eye.
re
under
ml soft mull
And morula bowed aa she pasesd by.
Have the stiffness sufllrlently for nuy- Another came: e'er her sweet face
A pensive ahade was ateallna:
Vet there no Rrief of earth we trace

Carrie

yitnromiiilllat,
Did Jghn oome up very close

to you whin Its iiroiHviedT May Well,
I hope yen detrt think he went across
the street and shouted bis love over to

m.

tun

SiJJU Colt

SLalOlsSPt

K;s

rj (till
nlr :.rjn

U.:
iummi
SubiWuUtoiliillurixiinl
Atklw
lljl Flih UiiNi ' null SHckM
ll li teHrtly n w If not f un to
your won mom
ctUlort. to
A. J. TOWER, SaUM. Mm.

m
m

Kwy one's favorite ndjeettvo, which ASILUIKD

rr-NRitr- 4

llnmnmr.
tanblnaan.
ought to take nne of the nrst-ela- s
innwuitiM. if, only 4 R ymri ,,, lhe
olilldren are Renin old enough now to
IlllVO
MBIMhlHI ihhhI tn
t.
Wlnedunks-On- ly
U a year! That's nil!
11.' ii you begin on tnsBnxtnes you'll
think you hnve to keen It up. At the
end of every vmp vmrti want in itm-mi bound. There's two volumes In a
ar Cosu a dotlnr n volume for
Mndlng. That makes $R n year. In
ten yean It's Jflo, Then you'll want a
lmnkeaw) to hold
twenty ' volumes.
That'll cost about Its, because you'll
think It ought to tie big enough to hold
twenty more volume.
Thero's $SS
thrown nway. Do you think I'm miule
of money? if you wnnt to rend the
magazines what's the matter with
'om?Chlengo Tribune.
Mrs,

WORK.

down-tow- n

omce." said the teacher.
"Yes." aald tho girl, "but I Ilko It better In tho office. It's more fun for one
thing, and then
" Sho iwued, but
the teacher begged her to continue.
"Well, ir this way." the gin flnnlly
blurted out. "you Me, It's sort of more
honorable for me. it Isn't brauae 1
loit't like to be employed by n lady,
but you're n lady who works. Why.
none of my lady frlotuls 'do anything'
except one or two, and they're employed by gentleman In oftleea. I don't
know any type-lad- y
who Is employed
or a woman who works, and. to tell the
innn. we think it a little beneath ne.
I'm sorry," with n commiserating
glance at the t seeker, "but the 3 a
week extra couldn't mnko up for It, you
know." The tenchor steadied her voice
fer one (iietlon, "Don't your men employers In the omso work?" she asked.
"Oh. yea. Indeed," was tho answer, "but
then they're men. It's different with
women " It may be o: Interest to add
that this teacher. aiiUen,inntly. aecur-oa man stenographer, he having no
objection, he mM, "to being employed
by a woman who worked." With such
standards aa those In the mlnda of the
rank ami file the business woman has
n good many lengths to go before ulie
oan hop to obtain even a quota of
that which her apostles declare for her.

TILE SECJU3T OF A GOOD DEPOSITION.
Mra. Plnkhaui Snya n Cnraful nogrnrcl fbr Bodily IlealUi Molten Women-SweahihI Attraotlvo to All.

8TAHTLINQ
CLAIM AOAINST
t
A trtinu t.iioU Atienct,
I'olltleinns are even now weighing
THE VOUNQ WOMAN.
the potabilities tnrolvod In tho next
The world Is flllod tvlth eweot women who are held book from
I'rnaldetittnl election. 'Ilia nailers are Hrnrn Mher limy
usefulness b
WomenAn InMnnrn
Some trouble of tlu ti'tiinle nrraiia.
full of prwllnUnrt
as to the future
tHle.l U'hlrli, II la Hoped, I n llnre
PretftiliifM
and
ranbll.V destroy sweet ais)MMa1Uiaa.
which are somewhat too self.eorifhlaiit.
Ihrrjitli.ii Men Are 'nt Ho Heiitltlici
Hut It Is safe to wy that n systematic
ly aiivurn-.Hi- t
utirwit otiHiiot live happy
mi Hie Hiilijrel.
ear If lmrr wmnail luaa t um.II - - .t
count of Hosteller's Stotnttoli Hitter
1
(the
If
Will follow lira. IMukku'.mU,,.
will renew health In the btlloui, rhen-miitl- o
i hut Mrs. Cralir
or nervous.
Tho arornge working woman baa lit
savet
All Mns. PNxmau:
tie respoel for other working woman.
Don't slith for the return of
I'liiMhnm'a Vegetable Compound end
This doowrt men n that the la wlthou
thing.
think It la the best medlelue fer women
reapoet for Itemclf. of n certain self
In the world. 1 wusmi weak and
tierv
Smoke Hlcriuo Cigarette, 90 for Sets. satisfied sort, but It does mean that
oiib HihI 1 thotiKlit 1 oinild not live from
that
Is not broad enough to
one day to the next. 1 had prolapsus
Do you know what I needltettor than Inelude deferenco for fellow wnge-earuteri ami leHirrliura,uudtliiiiijrit thai
I dof This la a fair question to ask the ura, mid It must logically follow that
salesman who tries to sell yon one U Is a very low grade of personal rewow!! uie. i nun .irn(finfr
gard, says the l'hllndolphlrt Tlmos. The
psins in my Itaek.htiruliitf Mn.
thlntf whan you nsk for nnotlnr.
wngo-earnwhom one most
..Mi., i iv iiij- irri, itnii ao
We'd linto to lo on old maid, and woman
ninny mUerablu feellutrs, l'co-pl-o
have people say, "you're not married often meeta has but the one standard
said that I looked like a dead
of gonlleshlp unlimited leisure. AcJretf
cording to her the worker, no matter
woman. Doctors
to euro
B WANT setae whi In the cowmsnttjr how crooitahle or remunerative
me, but foiled. 1 Imtl given up
la
her
where thk jHitr
prluled to werk fer u. bor may bo. In something
when 1 lieoti'. of th Hnkhanv
Just n little
(oott wsireat no pcwlllnir. Addrei with
to be aslmmed of; yet beyond the pate
tlimllrtnc. I got a ImiUIc 1 dlri
Wimp, tog 187, lltilai, Tex.
not have much faith In It, but.
of all those who sit with folded hands,
A man's nnaestors nre not always
no matter how much more content, not
thought I would try It, and It
for his 111 temper.
to any comfortable, those hands might
made a new woman of me. I
wish I owild get every lady la
lite' Cur for ConttiHtptW h
mtH be It engaged In good, honest employ-mon- t.
me large doetor bjlI.-- C.
L Maker, W
the land to try It, for It did for
It Is but nnothcr phase of tho
llecent rV., l'ldUddphla, I'a.. Dee. 8,'W.
me witnl doctors oould not do,"
o
falso
and
Mrs. Ru.un CitAto, Halter's Landing-- l'a.
Moat funny stories are either on nn
iiiemnisnnsM as to confessing flnan-jolIthrthnile lii.rrt Heunili.
That Lydln H. 1'liikhani'a Vogctulde Compound Is a
Irlihman or a man Just married.
atrnlts! n modorn development of
A moat Interesting fltdd of Investlgn
snfegtittrtl of woman's health Is oleurly proven by the.
wiiu epiru uini n iiecmio ago Iwl an
No.To.llno for Fifty Cent.
,
.
..
Is presented by the rhythm of InHon
tlinusnnita it Inii... n...,.i ...ii.. i...t.. .
Impoverished
family to dcolaro that
Ouarantrel ttceo habit euro, make weak
ivuumiihj
wiiik iuititchi. iterat
Mrs.
1'.
W.
sect
fifld
Vai.bxtixb,
sounds.
When
n
large
Ave.,
Kerry
men ttrunc, Uood mre. 60a. tl. All dniffgUU.
they "took
number of
Camden. N. .l.t
brontors only for comIliUlt Mns. I'l.XKHAMs-llef- oro
I f- -u
writliitf to ,
A Minrpssful woman teacher crickets arn chirping at night In n field
very lind. hml terrible
Tliere Is a jjood deal In the funny pany."
B ok headaches, no nppHlt.., Kiinwliijr
they
no
do
jwlii In Mt.mtaoh, mlu In my back mid rlHit
synchronously, keeping time
who did really lovo hor work used to
papers nboutdojrs uttaoklnir tramps.
was
nervous,
tired nnd
anil mi weak I could scarcely stniiil. 1 wnsnot
say Hint she was tho only momber of as If led by the Imton of a conductor. sldei
Ilrnilnrlin Uulckly Ciiretl.
the family sho ever mot who taught Professor A. K. Dolbenr says thnt the nblo to do anythliiff. had sharp pnlna nil through my boil v. Ilefore I hud taken
n
Dr, Davis' Antldloadaelio nnror falls, Ko because alio had to all tho
of Lydln K. IMnkhiim s Vegetable Compound. I found myself
rest did It rate of rhlrp Is npimreutly determined half bottle
I continued Its use until 1 had taken four bottle,
and foil ho well
Kvory woman who owns a horso "Just from puro love of It," A girl by the tempornttiro. So Invariably Is
this the case that whon tho number of that I did not need to tnlto any more. 1 am like a new prou."
whoso family had recently lost everyusually kuups It until It dlos.
thing disposed of eomo embroidery at chirps per mlniilo Is known the temper-ntur- o Ask Mft, PlfiKtiam Advlce -- A Woman
untlcr3tnnil,i a Woman's Ills
Mr. U'ltututv KmitliliiK Hrrap
with certainty can bo estimated.
rrrhiUrH iMifciiir, mui thu"". "4mm UIUn tho woman's exchange. When nn
a a a, a,
f
(W
frlond congratulated her upon At n teiiiiieraturo of
degrees I'nliron-hel- t
UltMk kltj, pB. tut m win mMc a4UUUUU
good lurk at finding a way of malt- her
80 per mlnuto, and at
Is
the
rate
Almost everv trlrl lmlvnn n twnrl nml
gold ojHirn glaw. by her lovnr.
MISS FLORENCE HIQQINS, A TEACHER OF MEN.
llemitr I lllnoil lieip,

a

lr-rowl-

OF

he secretly enjoys mast when applied
to himself, Is prominent."

U'llMllimka

Mlf-rnspe- rt

if

n'

er

Mrs. Weeds I'm so Borry tar you!
Did your husband have his life
Mm. YoiinBlove Yea, hut what
do I ofire for that? Oh. my burden la
too great! Mra. Weeds-Th- ere,
there
poor child! I know Just how you feel.
I'vo been through It nil. Hut don't
Joso the policy.
You'll wont It pros-ntlChicago News.

Jim.

mfpfri

"

'

iij
j irj

d

I

Oconslsnally you find a woman who
contlnuos to think alio In good looking.

one-tlm-

Merit Mann Mtinr Mailt),

,

i

You cannot adrertlto men
mil of rop1e'a
pocket all tho tlinsi you mar do It now anil
Mini, but If you dnn't elto them Mjiiidhlnif of
slmiltite merit In return, ailvertltlnir will

U,

nererproto iurMful. 'lite kind of atlver-iltlntint iitji u lrftllni; a gotxl thine,
all liai merit tlio eonle will uh It aasln
and train. Never lia thl been Imltcr
tlio creat aueeean of (.'atearct.
candy eatlmrtlc, tint we have bren lately
Dili
In
imixr. All drtigi;ltl call
('Karen, repeater, that li, people, buytlietn,
ir

like them, and buy them again and rreotn-menthem to their friend. Cairaret are

d

EuarantAcd to oure cnnttlnatlon or money torn mini, and aroadell((litfullaiatlvoand
liver
tluiulant i tho belt niedloliio evea made.
Wo
recommend all our leader to try tUom.

Dt

HAaaAattjatAi.m

m.A.
IRONING MADE

We have bright, honorable nierohnnts
In this town, und they give, the publto
what It demands. They never offer as
a substitute something "just as good,"

EASY.

Clean blood xwana a clean akin. So twentr
I
J
WllluHlt If
tt.
f'.Mrfu
clMn your Uood and keen It clean, by
MlrrlnK p he Uiy liter and drtrlBB U
from the bed. Ilieln
to
banish plmplM, boll, bkMcliH, UaskMaAs.

ri

To Cura IlmiUclia In IS Minnie.

. Tnko Dr. Davis' AutMIeadaebo. All
vruggui.
There are soma bright spoti In a

HAS

t4kr

I'meareta. heavily for ten cents. All dre
wwhwmw gwmatsca, iu, we.

womtin's Ufa.

I

How

Pyiaf

illill

"MY WIFE'S LIFE. "
s

al

H

M

1

I

I
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J

1

SIWlSMNOCOflKIMa,

taut ctujtit m unt to; no

rx

cnc rows or this

iuuch win cc
ArAaipeuM9NDAitu
orANTOtNtatuacN.

of saving-- it.
When the tons are fatlaeted and the
yrapiem ol eantumptlon appear, then
bectn the truggle between alleelion ami
that dtilrojrltn dlttate which ilayt It
thoimml itinuilly. U u a happy
I
10 the trii(El when
couiiuttol
anU health rcHorect. Htteh an Itiue il
&0t aiwayt eint tlte triiile, but It tllit 111
the sate ef Mr. K MorrU, Stemphli, Tcnn.,
who tw hi wile watting and weakeuliiK
flmi phyilclan
ttclple. and then ttiu.
temtjy that wroucnt
feiteu the lie.ninle
tell the atory thuc
"Heren year tgo, my wife
a eere
attack of lung- trouble which the
proitounred cnnaiimpllsn. The
ceaiih wn ciitemely Ulatretilnc eape.
Irenuently
"d
."JS"1'
attentleU flw th the spltllnr of blood. The
dMteri beluir unble In help her. 1
her to try lir. Ayer Cherry feclnral
and waj urprlied at lhe gfeai relief It
gave. Ilefore mlng; one whoic bottle the
I
that now
WM
ttrous and
quitecurtli'.0
hellhy. That Hiltthemedlcliit
tared
ray wile' III I have not the leatt doubt.
I alway keep Dr. Ayer Cherry Teetotal
In the heute. Whenever any of my lmlly
nave a cold or eough we utt It, and ate

lue

dlce

hl

-

phy-(lela- n

ASK YOUR

Mot,

TenltiP"r

Memr.hli,

Mill debatable
r
iui wn not a cate
I,
..1,1 ol
the
Vl
lih.lrl.n.
They ihoulil know. A a mailer
ol fact, Ur, Ayef cherry pectoral
hat
teeitu to argue (he curahleiiet of con
tumntloa, In It earlier tUget, by the in
ui ini reineiiy.
net it no better medl
cine lor. pulmonary trouble than Or
give. relief . It
irry
I'eetotal.
It (.!.
.! (I
ill,.,
lief In been heretofore unattainable. II
litomnllv cum Cautrht ami r.Mi
drtpne. and all affection ol lhe
throat
attd I"" ):
Heretofore, t)r. Aver' Cherry
J
!"
"I
lull
lllf
bottle only, a t.m per tattle. To meet
a world "iile demand for a imaller pack.
age, the remedy I now put up in hall ite
Iwltlet, at lull price jo cent. Writle lor
Ilr. Aver' Cutrboak ttremi aii.l l.iri, more
of lhe curet cReclint by Dr. Ayer Chetty
Pecjot!. Addict J. C. Ayer Co., I,awtl,
,w

COIltUinntluil.

w.

--

t

age, we, by modern ma
chinery, comjeSB our
powdered JJr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medicine into
tablets nnd sugar coat
them.
Consumers can cither
swallow the tablets whole
or chew them up and swallow with water.
The
candy sugar coating excludes the air, protects the
purified medicine from
mijrobic influences, prevents the possibility of
deterioration from Atmospheric chnnges, insuring
perfect purity nnd full
strength when taken, and
makes it pleasant to
take as candy. Tablets
contain only the powdered
Liver Medicine, same as
sold in packages by Dr.
M. A. Simmons and we
his successors, since 1810.

I

TASTELESS

rLsl u
i
II I Lmm

--

1 1

t

Miss Floronee IllRglus of Prflnrl.
tIIIc, Intl.. is tlio first nmt only wtiinon
In tlio world to occupy the ohttlr ct
rlooutlon nml rhetoric In a Inw collopo.
The position or InatniutliiK lnwyorn in
rhetoric Is nno thnl
rloriitton iiiul
would hardly lie nssoolntod with a vory
nttrmllvo ymuiK womiin, uvnn In these
women nre inuk-Iii- k
days when up
their way In almost every known
oivtipatlon.
Kloctitlnn nml rhotnrle
nre to the student of law two Import-

ut I'rariclsvlllo, and nt the tender ago
of a yours sho eotild read lluently. Sho
early showed u decldod tnlont for
nrt. and nt SO yours, as tin Impersonator, she was tho wondor and admiration of her friends. When only 13
she was n Krnduate In elocution from
the Northern Indiana Normal School
at VlilprHlio.
At 14 she pomplvtl
the selentlfle course of the seme Milieus, Inking the degree of II. 8.
She
has since studied oratory and drnuiatir
ant lirunrlics of his edumtlnn, Htid eau art. When only 17 she had completed
not lie (lassed over with sennt attention, her studies and accepted the chair or
rui they are usually by the average colelocution and rhetoric at the normal
lege boy.
The professor of these college, where her rare qualities and
uranrhee In n Inw school, eonsenusntly. exceptional ability attracted the attenmust have n hlRh stnudlng and unus- tion of the management of the law
ual ability, before tielnR nblo to secure school, und secured her present unique
the appointment. Her stieeeee, how-ove- position.
Apart from her ability as
was not ii surprise to her Inti- an elocutionist Miss lllgglns Is also
mates, for as n child she was generally proficient in the arts, of musle and
regarded as a prodigy. She was born painting.

Bicycles
ARE THE BEST

They are absolutely uniform in quality and finish. You have the
added satisfaction of knowing no one can buy a Columbia cheaper
than you. We sell for o:ie price only the advertised price.
$125

Columbia Chain Wheels, ,

75

Hariford Bicycles,

Vedettes, .

.

.

$40 and 35

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Cil.togut free from any Columbia dealer, or by mall (or one
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"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE."

BUY

SAPOLIO

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.
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BflflFIHn
In. The fay Manilla
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JUST A8 COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE OO ots.
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CR0CER TOR IT ANDTAENO OTHER.

KEEPING abreastufwith
this

Ask any disinterested mechanical expert
ui n you
anar lie wut
icu

Columbia S;:;' Chalnlass, .

s,

SOMETHING NEMe

GRDVE

.
Th. nil.ll Inn
It mil debated, and
bier'
- ,,

7

OUT NO EQUAL.

on
rrei"ir
eeloiitllle princl-pieby men who hnvo bud yenr of
csperlenw In fanoy lnuntlorliip. It
JIV I rostores old linen and siimuur drossca
yCw" I to their nnturnl whiteness nnd Impart
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lug money, the girl, out at elbows and
patened as to shoes as she was. has-- !
tened to say, "Oh, It wasn't the msney.
You see, 1 have so mUeli Idle time on
my hands now, sjul this embroidery
does entertain me so." Tho new phase
of the subject was brought the other
day to the netleo of the head of an
exclusive and very prosperous girls'
The principal
seheol In Philadelphia.
desired a stenographer In place of the
amanuensis she had heretofore had. Ap-- i
plleants one after another presented
themselves, and with eoeh one the
principal found some cherished notion
as to the good sense and stability ef
the modorn business woman laid low.
If It wasn't ono thing It was another.
but she at last realized that they wer
'all Imbued with the
Idea. The prlnelpal finally en- gaged a young girl who as lees "up-- j
pish" than the others, and whete spot-- I
ted veil was not quite so obtrusive. At
the end of one week the girl resigned
her plaec. "Why. I pay you 18 a week
more than you wero getting In your
'
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Indcpondt'iioo ll
assurmllf you take
up your homo In
Wcatern Canada,
the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets, giving experience of farmers who have beeoina
wealthy In growing wheat, reports of
delegates, eta , nnd full Information a
to reduced railway rates, otin bo had
an application to Department Interior,
Ottawa. Canada, or to Ur Hlohardsnn.
Hun ton, Texas, Agent for Canadian
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A Kansas widow, whose hiwband
lost
caste and fortune through strong drink
and who finally died with delirium
tremens, had a marble monument erort-eHMOToato rT.'iFoa set iit -m ua D
lal w Itot x l.t. t .l'l
a4
over his grave upon which a snake HwtUi
.aim., Mi4liltlH
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ao tiibH
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touguo of the serpent:
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The seal worn by the pope, and usee,
by htm on odlsltll documents to which
hts signature Is attached, has an It tlte
engraving of a fish, with the elpher of
the wearer. Since the thirteenth century every pepe has wrn a ring of
this character, and It le shattered with
h hammer when the wearer dies, to pre
vent Its use ou a forged deetiment.
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capUtn simply .toon perfectly quiet.
vjrm uacu Uiuh ur uui c- Wlin
actly Inviting a convcraatton, but atlll
In no way Indicating any other feel'
Ing than that of pleaiure nt making
her acquaintance. She jtut continued
for a few seconds to lick herself to full
wakefulness; then perhaps with returning consciousness he began to notice the Impropriety of the iltuatlon
nnd recent thl Intrusion upon her privacy. At all events ahe took n few
tteps forward and grabbed at the rap-taiwith her teeth. Luckily for him
she alsd him by the flap of his cost
Just over the breast, so he wa not
hurt by the blow. Hut the tlgre then
began to shake htm. a n cat ihakes a
mouse, and thereby shook his sense.
out of him. The poor captain wa. In a
aa tke
.ad plight
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dltlons are tuen It cannot properljr de
velop fruit bud. lu the seaaons wo
havo had In the past. In the tnonlb oc
May wo bave sometimes bad- a storm
w
from the Northwest of forty-eigJ
hours duration when the temperature
was very low and the leaven on that 'W
side ot tho treo, which wore young nnd
tender, wore whipped about by the
t ftj.fl
t. tnMmt
t.j.M.
M,a
w.v.,
n. I.
n im mt
uuill mo iuiiiiru
uuvii'l ....Sit
It elthor dropped from the tree or be
came diseased, and there would not be
any fruit upon that initio ot the tree the
next season. Tho storm had tho same
effect as lack ot cultivation. It you
havo your fruit trees well cultivated,
you will bo almost certain to have a
crop ot fruit every season and not ovory
other year.
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